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ADVERTISEMENT
T O T H E

READER.
Aving in this New Edition of
this little Treatife thrown what
I had to fay by way of Tre-
facey into the following I'i^iTRO-

DUCTORY DiSCOURSF, / jloall

only obferve in this ^lace j That in the

Tart relating to the Landed Interest,

/ have had the Affiftance of a Worthy
Gctlcman, who has had the Care of a
large Eftate for fome Tears paft ; and have

alfo confuted fome Eminent Farmers in

different Tarts of the Kingdom ; and I can

fee no Reafon^ from any thing I have yet

read to the contrary ^ to alter either my
Calculations or Obfervationsyr^;^ them.

Whoever thinks them too highy may leffen

the Firft" Number of Gin-Drinkers One
Half, if he pleafes-, and there will fill

remain a Lofs to the Landed Intereft in

the Demandfor the Confumption of all the

other T^'oduije of the Kingdoni-, enough to

over-balance any pretended Gain-, by the

"Diftillers taking offvafi ^luantities either of
bad or good Corn. • And then we have the
decreafing and weakning, the debafing the

Natures, and depraving the Morals of
a 2. Thou-^
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Thonfands of the laborious Tart of the Na-
tion^ and the Ruin and Deaths of Genera-

tions to come, to throw into the Scale-, which
ought to weigh down all other leffer and
collateral Confiderations.

In the Physical Account, / have been

very much indebted to an Ingenious and
Learned Gentleman, well known and ad-

mird by the whole Faculty (thd not ofthat
Honourable Body) and whofe nice and cu-

rious ExperimentSy have Jlruck out many
new and furprizing T>ifcoveries in that

Science. The Tublick may be ajfurd,

that what is faid from him is Matter of
Fa^y CoNSEQUEMCES drawnfrom repeated

Experiments : I have alfo fubmitted this

Fart to the Judgment of fome Eminent
Pl^.yficians, who have given their Appro-

bation of it. / have taken the Liberty of
putting their Senfe into plainer Words,

avoiding as much as poffible all Terms of

Art, this Piece being defigned for Common
Apprchen[ic7iSy and the general Benefit of
BOTH Sexes.

A N
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Introdudory Difcourfe

SHEWING THE
Fatal Confequencesofthe habitual drink-

ing of diftiird Spirituous Liquors.

T RON G Waters, fays an eminent Phy-
fician *, " fhould never be taken but by
" the Diredtion of a Phyfician, or in the
" Agonies ofDeath: For, adds he^ when
" Perfons arrive at that State, that thefe
" Liquors become necefTary to their Eafe
" and Freedom of Spirits, they may be

" juftly reckon'd among the Dead, both as to the fliort

" Time they have to live, and the little Ufe they can be of
" either to Themfelves or Mankind." We fee from
hence, what unneceflary and what fuperfiuous Things
thefe Liquors are, and how well it would be for the
Publick to have fuch a Trade reftrain'd, and its Followers
reduc'd to fmaller Numbers. " Strong Liquors, fays
" the fame excellent Author, were never defign'd for
^< common Ufe. They v/ere formerly kept in E7igla7idy

" as other Medicines are, in Apothecaries Shops^ and
" prefcrib'd by Phyficians as they do Diafcordium arid
" Venice-Treacle

r

Every one who now pafles thro' the Streets of
this great Metropolis, and looks into the Diftillers

Shops, and thofe who deal in Spirituous Liquors,

* Dr. Chepe in his EfTay on Health.

A3 muft
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muft fee, even in Shops of a creditable and whole-
fale Appearance, a Croud of poor ragged People,
curfing and quarrelling with one another, over repeated
GlafiTes of thefe deftrudtive Liquors. Thefe Sights we may
behold at all Hours of the Day, in moft Strong-Water
Shops, even in the High-Streets; and I am informed,
that in fome of the Suburb Parts, it is much worfe ,• parti-

cularly in one Place not far from Eaft-Smithfield^ that

fuch a Trader has a large empty Room backward, where
as his wretched Gueftsget intoxicated, they are laid to-

gether in Heaps, promifcuoufly, Men, Women, and
Children, till they recover their Senfes, when they either

proceed to drink on, or having fpent all they have, go
out to find Vv'herev/ithal to return to the fame dreadful
Purfuit; and how they procure more Money for this

Purpofe, many of them, the Seffions-Paper too often
acquaints us.

As this Infection daily fpreads, if fome fudden Stop
be not put to it, we may juftly apprehend. That the
evil Confequences will be multiplied to fuch a Degree,
that a Remedy may come too late. We fee the Trade
daily increafmg, and that not only by the fairer Method
of Succeffion by Apprenticefhips to regular Diftillers, but
by Retailers in every Corner, who leave other Iinploy-

ments to fall into This, encourag'd by the general De-
pravity of the lower Clafs of People, who run into a
Tafte for thefe pernicious Liquors, and find it aKvays at

Hand, in every Street, Alley, and Corner, tempting
them to a Vice in which their depraved Inclinations want
no Furtherance. To this, with the greateft Likelihood,

we may juftly impute that Deluge of Vice and Immo-
rality, which, more then ever within thefe few Years, has

overfpread the Nation ; To this is probably owing,
That the Murders, and Robberies we have of late

abounded with, are not only more frequent, but more
barbarous, than ever : That thofe difmal Afts, the Per-

petration of which were wont to be confined to the

dark and dead Night, or to the dijiant and private Koad^

are now committed in ope?: Day, or early Tivilight, and
that in our very high Streets, both on Perfons inCoaches'

and on I^oot ; And hence, not improbably, proceed the

frequent firing of Houfes, and the unparallel'd Attempts of
Incendiarie> :' For what can be more evident that fuch

Caufes
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Caufes muft produce fuch dreadful EfFe6ts, when every

Street and Alley affords feveral Receptacles for Wretches

to fally out from, as they fee Opportunity, as from fo

many Garrifovs-, upon their meditated Prey ? When the

Opportunity is fo near at Hand-^ that there is not Room
for inter'vening Reflexion ? When their Retreat isfo well

fecur'd by fuch Places of Shelter, many of which are at

the fame Time Harbourers of thofc wicked Women,
who put them upon their Villainies, and participate in

their Plunder, or at leaft in the Drunkennefs and Riot

which is occafion'd or dcfray'd by it ? And when the

Drunkennefs occafion'd by thefe deteftable Liquors, is

of a deeper and more holding Nature^ and fires and in-

flames the Blood and Padions fo much, that it makes
thofe who are poffeffed by it mad and defperate, and ready

to ingage in the moft bold and daring Mifchiefs j infomuch
that when once intoxicated by thefe wretched Liquors,

a young Beginner in a villainous Courfe, is at once harden'd

to Mifchief, and made capable of Attempts that would
have fhock'd him at firfl fetting out, and vies with the

moft pra6iifed and abandond Villain ?

But not to dwell on this more dreadful and fliocking

Part ofthe Scene, we may hope the Evil worthy of
publick Redrefs, were it only for the fad Confequences
that attend it, with regard to the Servants and lower
Clafs of People. 'Tis incredible to conceive the Mif-
chiefs that arife only from the difpenfing thefe Liquors
at Chandlers Shops to our Female Servants. Thefe
would be afham'd to go to a Bra7zdy-Shop or an Ale-
Houfe, becaufe it would appear at once for what they
went thither ; but the Chandlers-Shop furnillies fo many
little NecefTaries to a Family, that there they can un-
fufpeded refort and indulge rhemfelvcs in them : All

the little Secrets of private Families, v/ith difrcputable

Aggravations, are here divulged and retailed : Grievan-
ces, pretended or real, are appealed to this fcandalous Bar

:

Difobedience is here propagated, GolTipping promoted,
and new Acquaintances with the Servants of other Fa-
milies fomed and cemented over thefe Liquors. Lefs
Weights and Mca/ures, and extravagavt Trices, are con-
nived at for a little paltry Treat of Strong-waters :

In fliort, innumerable Evils continually fiov/ from this

almoil imperceptible Fountain j promotive of that Ge-

neral
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iieral Corruption in Serva?tis, which every private Family

feels and cornplaws of, bu: cannot remedy.

If it be objeded, that there are Laws already in

Force, which, if duly executed, would cure a great

Part of the Difcafc, that of the unlicensed Shops j we
anfwer. That the Nlalady is grown to fuch a Head, that

it is beyond the Power of the Civil Magiftrate to re-

prefs it,- and when the Laws are either defe&ive in

themfelves, or attended with infuperable Difficulties in

the Execution:, nothing lefs than the Legiflative Autho-

rity can find a Remedy adequate to the Evil. Few care

to give Informationsy and thofc from whom they ought to

be expeded, are perhaps themfelves the Aggreffbrs.

When a Jufiice ofPeace^ infpiredwith a true Publick

Spirit, meets, with Inferior Officers of Courage and In-

trepidity, andfcts about a Ref-ormation of the Unlicenfed

Houfes, he finds himfelf furrounded with Numbers of

Pettj'foggii/g Attorneys and SoIIicitorsj who watch his

Steps, and if there happens to be the leaft Flaw in the

Method of drawing up and managing the feveral Pro-

ceiTes, he finds himfelf obliged to attend a Certiorari in

the Kings-Bench
:,
where failing in fome Circumftances,

the whole Proceedings are qualli'd, and the Magiftrate,

v^ho has been at a great Expence, has the Mortification

to fee the impudent Fellow triumph over him, and in-

creafe his iniquitous Trade.

TTwere a vain Thing, to attempt to fpeak to the deaf

Ears of Interefi on this Occafion, and to hope, in fuch

an Age as the prefent, to find Pcrfons who reap a Bene-

fit by this pernicious Trade, to fubmit willingly to a

Regulation fo ncceffary to the publick Good j by which,

however, they would make the beft Atonement in their

Power, for the Mifchiefs they have been the Inftruments

of bringing upon their Fellow-Creatures.

Such, no doubt, as can-, will plead, " That they have
« ferved their Times to a Trade ; which it will be hard
<' to prohibit them from purfuing:" And they will

exert themfelves, by all im-2ginable Methods, to oppofe

every Step afFeding themfelves, that may be taken to

redrefs this crying Evil : But let us, notwithftanding, offer

a few Arguments, even to fuch Men, that, 'tis hoped,

will weigh down all their Pretences to particular Hard-

ships in this Cafe.

And
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And firft, I would beg leave to bring a Parallel Argu-
ihent to thefc Perfons, and fee how this Plea will hold

:

The WifJom of Parliament generally provides, as much
as poflible, for the Prefervation of private -Rights but
When a greater Good is to beefFeded, the lefler is obli-

ged always to give way to it ^ md 'tis very fit it ilioiild

be Co. The Country Gentlemen and Farmers, nodoubt^i

would chooie to fend their Wool to Fra?ice-, as a Market
where they can get a much better Price for it: Why are

they hinder'd ? For this good Reafon, Becaufe it inou/d

ke a National E'vil. And why may not any other Set of
Men be rcftnin'd from the like Confidcranon, and their

Labour, Induftry, and Riches turn'd into another Chan-
nel for the publick Good ?

And how much more reafonably may this be done in

the prefent Cafe, where fo much Mifchief accrues to the

Publick by the Ufj of thefe pernicious Liquors ? Where
the Evil is fo Epidemick, that thegreateft Part of the Na-
tion, that Part which is the Strength and Riches of every

Country, the Laborious IJayjds^ is intoxicated and ener-

vated by a fatal Love of a flo-w but fure Voyfon^ which
enters into the Blood zr\d MarrcvJoC its hahifualY^x'xvkerSy

and tranfmits its deadly EfFe61:s into the Vttals of their

mijerable Fofterityy on whom in all Probability, it will

have fuch terrible Confequences, that in a Generation or

two we fhall not have People able to do the Servile

Offices^ or to cultivate our Lands.

It is moreover to be confidered, That all wife Legis-

latures, and particularly our own, have always peculiarly

thought themfelves concerned to dictate to private

Traders., in Regard to the Prices., and ^alities, and
Goodnejs of thofe ejjential Particulars which regard the

Food znd Naurijhment of their People.

The Butcher., the Baker., the Breiver, are all more
immediately cognizable by the Legiflature, as it is its laud-

able Concern to fee the Poor fupply'd at reafonable

Rates with -wholefome Food and Drink, which are the

prime Neceffaries of Life : And fhall an upftart Trade^

introduc'd upon the Luxury and Depravity of the Age,
and which, as will be fhcwn in the following Pages, by
itsimmoderateUfe, leflens the Confumption of all thofe

other nourilhing and voholfome Viands, which are the

$tajfs of LifeJ and the Support of the Landed Intereft:,

fhzWfuch a Bufmefs, fo infinitely mifchievous, and which
b is
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is not abfolutely mceffary in any one Branch of Life, claiffi

an Exemption from the Cognizance ofthe Magiftrate ? In

a Mortification, a L.mb is to be parted with, rather than

the ivhole Body fliould fufler. In the Flague, it is lawful

to confine a Few within a certain Diftrid:, tho' it be al-

moft certain Deatli, rather than hazard the Infection's

being fpread thro' a whole Country : And in a Fire, 'tis

never difputed whether a few Houfcs fliould be blown

up, to prevent the Flames fpreading thro' a wholeTown.
And all this for the bed Reafon in the World ; -viz.

That the Properties^ULnd^vcn the Lives-, of a Fe-w, mult

be iacrificed to the Health:^ Utility-, Safety^ and Welfare of

the 'v:hole Community.
Some People have objeded againft a Regulation

on Pretence that the Hevenue will faflfer a Diminution

thereby : But, furely, they do not think fo well of His
Majesty, as fo gracious and excellent a Prince de-

ferves, (were there any Weight in the Objedion) to

imagine, that His Majesty would not moll willingly

fufFer a Diminution in his 'Royal Revenue-, rather than

his People fliould be ^o great Sufferers by this deftroying

Evil : Or that, if the Diminution were confiderable, that the

Reprefentatives of a Loyal and Dutiful People, would not

have the Gratitude to make up the Differejzce to a
Sovereign, who prefers the Gooi^ of his Subjeiis to the

tnterefts of his Crcwn, and thinks the former the Glory

and Security of the latter. But, on due Coniideration, it

will be found, that the Reve?iue, after a little while,

will be no Sufferer ,* for the Confumption of Malt
•Liquors, the natural and 'wholefofne Drink of this King-
dom, will go a great Way to repair that Lofs, as we
lliall more particularly obferve in the fubfequent Pages;

and the Difference to the Landed Interep, with regard

to ihefolid zndfuhfiantial Food with which this Nation

fo much abounds, 'in which the Crown will find its Ac-
count, as Vv'ell as in the renewed Healthand Strength o( the

laborious Poor, will be inexpreffible ; to fay nothing of
what, however, merits no fmall Confideration, the Dif-

ference ofthe Service in the one Cafe or in the other, that

would be done in time of War, by Men kept in Heart and
Vigor by proper and nouriJbi}/g Food, und by Cuch as are

emaciated in Body and fujik in Spirit, by the Ufe of

\hc^e debilitating Liquors. For, as an eminent Phyfician

well obferves, "Two Ounces of F/e/Zj-ikfif^?^, well digefted.

*' begec
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*' beget a greater Stock of more durable and ufeful Spi-
" rits, than ten times as much ftrong Liquors, which
*' are too volatile-, and fugitive for any folid or ufeful
" Purpoles in Life.

Wine it felf, habitually u(ed as a common Diluter, at

Meals, <dyc. without Water, is of bad Confequence to

Health ,• " for, fays the fame Author, we fee by daily

" Experience, that (as natural Caufes v^\\\ always produce
** their proper EffcSis) their Blood becomes inflamed in-

" to Gouts, Stone and Rheumatifm, raging Fevers, Pleu-
*' rifies. Small Pox, or Mcafles j their PafTions are in-

" raged into Qiiarrels, Murder and Blafphemy j their

" Juices are dried up ,• and their Solids icorched and
*' flirivellcd." If this be the Effcfts of a conftant and
habitual Ufc of midilutcd Wine-^ what muft be the Cafc
of Drams, fo many times more corrofive, poifonous and
burning ! How muft the Juica be dry'd up and
the Solids fcorch'd by them ? But indeed, as Wine
too much i7iriches the Blood in jome Cafes, and makes it

productive of Gouts, Feversj Pleurifies, &c. diftili'd Spi-

tuous Liquors) in all Cafes, impoverifj the whole Mafs,
and by an habitual Ufe of them, the plumpeft and heal-

thicft Bodies are foon emaciated, the radical Moifture
dried up, and the ftrongeft Men reduced to Skeletojzs.

Were it poflible for me, to exprefs fuitably my hearty

Concern for the Welfare of my Fellow-Subjects, I fhould

not defpair of finding fome good Effe(^s attend this my
poor Attempt for their Service, which can have no other

Inducement or Motive, than their prefent Health zr^^ifu-
ture Happifiefs. At leaft, I fhould hope, that fuch of my
Readers, whofe Education and Knowledge of the World,
fhould make their Examples of ufe to the Undcr-Ranks

of Men, would favourably receive my humble Expoftu-

lations on this Head. To fuch however, it is impoffible

I fhould be able to fay more than their good Senfe will

fuggefl: to them on this Subjcd, and therefore I fhall not
expatiate upon it, with regard to them.

The Subject is ftill more tender with regard to the

fofter and more delicate Part of the Creation. My Mind
is wounded but to think of imputing any Share of this

Depravity to them. But, alas \ 'tis too well known to

be concealed, atid it would be in vain to endeavour to

draw a Veil upon a Vice that is always attended wich

0^671 Effe^s J and, like Murder, will not long lie hid,

b 2 where-
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where-ever it is pratSHfed, however fecret thefair T-ra^ifef

of ic imbibes the fatal Mifchief. Yet is theSubjcft'too

delicate to be inlifted upon i 1 muft, however, juft obferve,

that as ir is always arrended with the moft terrible Con-?

fequcnces, to their Poit rityj as well as to themfclves, that

niol excellent Part of rhe human Species, whofe prin-

cipal Glory is their A{fe£iu7t to their innocent Infants-^

would do well to refledt upon theShockingnefsof a Fault,

which inrails Mifery upon thaw barmlefs Progeny as long as

thev li ve ^ and often cuts ajunder the Thread of Life as ibon as

it is fpu-^:; of which mnu'iuerahle Examples might be given j

bui '

iTiall here content myfelf with the two following,

whi^h are undoubtedly true, and in which every one of

the c>ex', as in a Glafs, may fee the Confequences that

mult inevitably attend upon this perniciou^ Habit.

The firft In'>ance is that of a Lady in the Flower of

her Age, unhappily given up to the drinicing of thefe

perniciouo Liquors. The EfTe^ff ir had upon her miferable

Offspring was l-imentablt'. She had iev<.Tal Ciiildren born

Ifrongly marked with ihe emaciating Confequences of the

Mother's Vv:\i\ but they dy'd in the Monch; and at laft

fhe had one of which fhewas, with much Difficuky, and

by thcHe'p of a Man, deliver'd, all fhrivelfd and black,

and grievous to behold, which havnri; no5trcngih to help

itfelfm:o the World, dy'd in the Bir h. The Doctor told

the unhappy Lady, when hevilited her after fhe had been

delivered near a Month, ihat he thought it his Du^y to

acquaint her, that iTiemuft change her Liquors^ or, in all

Probability, the next Time fhe was with Child, fhe would
not furvive her Delivery.

This, together with the tender Remonflrances of her

Hus and, who had cncourag'd the Doctor (on the Infor-

mation he had from him, of the Danger Ihe would be in)

to deal fo freely with his Wife, had iome KfFed upon her

Mind : but it was her hard Lot foon after to bury her

Husband, and then fhe rcturnd to the old Habit, and after

about a Year's Widowhood, marrying again, fhe dy'd of
her firft Child by the fecond Marriage, juil: as the unhappy
Infant was brought into the World, dead, fhrivell'dj de-

form'd, and difcolour'd as the former.

Thefe Children might be faid to be happy, in that they

were never punifh'd with a Life fo miferable as that of

aaother, now about three Years old, the unhappy Offspring
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of a Lady of good Fortune, vh' )fe Family and Husband a

Friend of mine in imately knc<ws. This T. ady was addided

much to the Love of thefe baneful Liquors, and began

with Barb.d.i iVaters, which her Husband, at the Rcqueft

of her Motn-.-r, a Lady of Piety and Virtue, refufing her,

(lie funk into a ^a^e for the loweft Ejiglijb Spirits fhe could

procure, and being likely (as herPhylician told her, becaufe

of the wretched Habit flie had contracted) to have no
other Ch'M to inherit a plentiful Eftate, which her Hus-
band poirjlles in her Right, and islimiced to ^(?r Defcen-

dantsonly, fhe was determin'd, by a well-intended Ten-
dernefs, to fuckle This herfelf. She held her Purpofe for

about three M')nths, during which Time, the Child, tho'

fmall at firft, declining daily, flie put it out to a whole-

fome fober Nurfe : But the Poiibn ic had fuck'd in before

and after its Birch, from its unhappy Mother j was fo preva-

lent, that all ihtArt ofPhyfic^ all x\\QCare ofits Niirfe^ could

not recover the Mifchief, and cloath its little half-dry d
Bones, with ought but a fhrivell'd fallow Skin. It has now
the Look of an old wirher'd Baby, its Skin loofe and
wrinkled j for it has no Flefli j and is no bigger than one
of a Month old, and no more able to walk or ftand than

it was at that Agej and yer lives, if we may fay //"xrj, by
the Help of Art, a miferable Memento of its wretched
Mother's unnatural Habit. She herfelf, poor Lady! has

been long unable to fee the Child without Grief; and,
miferable as is the Life it drags on, 'tis likely now it fcems
to be of a longer Date than her's; for fhe is at this Time
languifliing under the lajl Stage of a ConfuKption, and die

when fhe will, leaves no Child behind her, that ha^
Caufe to bfefs, but the contrary ^ her Memory, for givino-

it a Life fo miferable !

I need not, I dare fiy, add any Thing to aggravate the
Horror of thefe fad Examples. To be the Means of bring-
ing Children into rhe World only to he miferable, i^fuch
a fhocking Thought, as may ftrike even the moH: aban-
don'd with feme Degree of Remorfe ! But the Subjcd is

too tender, as I have hinted, to dwell upon ; and I will

therefore quit it ,* and, oh ! that there had been no Occa-
fion to fay fo much upon it, to this more delicate Part
of our Species

!

The People in middle L-ife^ and particularly the Tr.idcf-
men of this great City, are running more than ever into

the
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the drinking the Liquor called Punch, and new Houfes
for propagating this Kind of Beverage are eredting every
Day, and advertis'd in our News-Papers for the difpen-
fing of it at cheaper Rates than formerly, to draw to
them a greater Number of Cuftomers : We muft own,
that this Liquor is fomewhat preferable to what they
call dry Drams ^ but yet 'tis an undoubted Truth, that

let diftill'd fpirituous Liquors be qualify'd as they may,
they will enter Fire into the Blood. The Phyfician, who
knows the component Parts of this falTiionable Mixture,
and their Confequences upon the human Machine, is the

beft Judge of the Effects, and hear what a very eminent
One fays on this Occafion. " Next to Drams, fays he,
" no Liquor deferves more to be ftigmatiz'd than Punch.
" 'Tis a Compofition of fuch Parts, as not one of them
*' is falutary or kindly to the Conftitution, excepting the
'^ pure Element in it. For, continues he, as to the
'' Oranges or Lemons, if we confider, that thefe Fruits
" could never be tranfported half-Seas over to us with-
'' out rotting or fpoiling, if gather'd when wholly ripe,

" we fhould have no great Opinion of their Juices.
*' Every SpaniJJj or Portugal Merchant can inform us,

" that they muft be gather'd green, or at leaft a Month
'' before they are ripe, elfe they are not fit to be fent

" beyond the Seas j the Sea-Air, and their being fhut
" up clofe, gives them that golden yellow Colour, we
'' fo much admire. And in the Wefl-Indies-y where from
" the Neceffity of drinking much, becaufe of the Vio-
" lence of the Heat, and from the Want of proper Li-
" quors there, they arc forced to drink much Punchy tho'

" Lemons and Oranges be in their full Perfeflion,

" they are univerfally afflifted with Nervous and Mortal
^^ dry-Belly-aches, Palfies, Cramps and ConvuKions,
« which cut them off in a few Days ; intirely owing
" to this poifonous Mixture.- -It is like Opium both
« in its Nature and in the Manner of its Operations, and
« neareft Arfenick, in its deleterious and poifonous Qua-
" lities : And fo, concludes he, I leave it to them

" T0PO k7ZBv:ing this, tvill yet drhik o?/, and die."

Thus much for this Heathenifl? Liquor, (as the fam^

Author names it,) called Punch.

To
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To addrefs our felves to the lo'wer Clafs of Peopk
generally, who have habituated themfelves to the I.ove

of diftilled fpLrituous Liquors, we are afraid, will not

have the defired EfFed. Thefe read but little, and if

they red more, and we could write with the Pen of

an Angcl, we doubt what we could urge, would be but

of fmall Avail, towards the fubduing of a Vice that

fecms to have taken too ftrong a PoflTeffion of them, for

all the Arts of Perfuafion or Expoftulation.

In the Behalf of thefe Terfons^ therefore, and of their

unhappy Offspring^ we prefume to addrefs our felves to

the Legislature, and to implore the powerful Affiftance

of That, againft the fpreading Infedlion. We fliall not

repeat what we have already faid upon this Head. The
Caufe is now before that Auguft Body-, and we pray God
to infpire them with proper Means for redreffing this

crying Evil.

But one thing more we cannot help obferving j and
that is, The Mifchiefs that flow to the Children of many
fober Families, who are put out to Nurfe, for Confi-

derations as well of Health as Convenience, and who
often fufFer in the former to the laft Degree, by their

Nurfes addidting themfelves to the drinking of thefe poi-

lonous Liquors. This is an Evil that fruftrates the beft

Intentions of indulgent Parents, ftrikes deep at the Health
of their Offspring, and is capable of communicating its

Infedion to late Pofterity ; and therefore requires the

moft ferious Attention. The News-Papers of the Week
have given us lately feveral flagrant Inftances of this

Mifchief ; and thofe who have the Diredtion of fome
of our Hofpitals can inform us, That more Children

from among the lower Sort are fent in there, maim'd
by the wretched Negled of thefe befotted Creatures,

than ufed to be formerly : And the Evil is daily in-

creafing.

To all Ranks and Orders of Perfons infatuated with
this pernicious Habit, who lliall objed, that it is dan-
gerous to leave ofF of a fudden, I anfwer j that it muft
be done all at once, or it is likely it will never be done.
The Authority of a good Phyiician in this Cafe, is the

beft that can be followed, and one of the moft eminent
of the Faculty tells us, that nothing can be more ridicu-

lous than fuch a Plea. " The fooner fays he, a Scop is

^ put, the better. No Man is afraid to forbear them
" in
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*' in an acute Difl:emper,what Quantity foever he might
« have drank in his Health : And yet any fudden Change
«' of the Humours would not only be more dangerous
« then^ but alfo would more readily happen in fuch cri-

*' tical Cafes. For the whole Syftem of the Fluids be-
*' ing in a Fermentation, fmall Changes would then be
" more fatal. But, continues he, the Mattet of Fa<fl: is

*' falfe and groundlefs : For I have known and obferved
" conftant good EfFeds from leaving oiF fuddenly. Thof^
*' whofe Conftitutions have been quite broken and run-
*<^ ning into Diffolution, have lived longer, and been lefs

*« pained in Sicknef; by fo doing, and thofe who have
'' had a Fund in Nature to laft longer, have grown bet-

55 ter, and attained their Intention by it."

I have run this preliminary Dilcourfe into a greater

Length than I at firft intended : for, alas ! the Field is by
much too ample !—And fo fhall detain the Reader no
longer from the Pcrulal of the enfuing Pages.

SOME
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CONSIDERATIONS
Humbly ofFer'd to the

Hon. the Houfe ofCommons.

HE Ingenious Author of an Effay
upon IVays and Means^ &c. * wrote

near forty Years ago, has thefe re-

markable Paragraphs , Edit. 2. p.

137, 138.
" Where the Ufe of any Comnciodity is per-

nicious to the Intereji of the Nation, or pre-

judicial to the Health of the People, fuch an

Excife may there be laid, as may amount to

a Prohibition of the Commodity.
" And here it may not be amifs to take No-
tice, that if the Duty upon Brandy and Spi-

rits was fo high as to amount to a Prohibition

of them, their want in the King's Revenue
would be recompenfed to him in his Cuftoms
upon IVine^ and Excife upon other Liquors,

which they undoubtedly hinder.

• Dr. Davenant.

B cc How
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" How Ekandy obtains among the coimnoTi

People^ may be colle6ted from hence, That
for a long time the Importation of it has eve-

ry Year increafed confiderably, fo thatvf. D.

1689. -there was as much imported as- the
'' Excife of it ac I 5. 4 d a Gallon amounted to
" about 140,0^0 /. befides the Strong IVaters
*' made at home.

'

" And if, as Phyjicians fay, It extinguifhes
*' K^^Hiral Heai and Appetite, it will conl«-
*' quently hinder the Cenfumptton of Flefi an-d

" Corn in a degree.
" 'Tis a f^rowing Vice amon^; the common Peo-

'' ple^ and may in time prevail as much as Opt-
" um with the ^urks^ to which many attribute
'^ the Scarcity of People in the Eaji^
" There Is no way to fupprefs the ufe of it fb

" certain, as to lay fuch a high Duty as it may
*'^ be worth no Man's while to meddle with ir,

'' but for Medicine.
'' Excifes may be made the Engine to pull

down or reprels feveral Luxuries, of which

our Laws could never yet get the better.
'^ And fuppofe thefe Duties fhould make ma-
ny Commodities fo much the dearer, as to \ef-

icn their CoiTfumption ; if thereby Luxury in

general v/as reprcflTcd, and the Nation was dri-

ven more to ^hrift^ it would perhaps tend'

" greatly to our publick Wealth j and that Ao-
" tinn^ if truly examined, will probably be found"
'' falfe ; 1'hat Riot and Expence in private Per-
*' fens is advantageous to the Puhlick.

So well did thrs Gentleman forefee many-

Years ago the fatal Confequences of this groivin^

Evil, which has fince fpread its baneful Influence

through the moft diflrant Part-5-af the Kingdom.

If the wife Pvemedies^ hinted at by him, had
beem
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been (ooner attended to, the Nation would have
b^en healthier and richer than it is> at preieiit.

The Argum-^nt both as to the Increafe of the

King's Re-venue^ and the Benefit to the Oracle ofthe

Nation in general, ftands in a much ftronger Light

now, than at the Time when this EfTiv was wrote.

The Excife upon Beer^ Ale^ and Hops^ muft

certainly in Time be lelTcned, by t-he vaft In-

creafe of diftilled Spirituous Liquors made at

home, as well as vaft Quantities run into the

Kingdom paying no Duty at all, and conie-

quencly the Revenue miift iufifer in thele Articles.

Our prefent Trade with Portugal is highly ad-

vantageous, and ought to be preferred and en-

couraged, as it takes off large Quantities of our

Manufactures ^ whilft we fend little elfe to an-

other neighbouring Kingdom, hut ready Moneym
exchange for Superfluities and Luxuries.

If the drinking of Spirits ^ either /imply or

more artfully^ (tho' not lefs pernicioKilv dif-

guifed) goes on, as it has done of Uic Years,

t-he Revenue will certainly fuffer in the Article

of IVines^ efpeclally fir.ce Punch is growing the

fevourite Liquor. The Merchant^ and confe-

quently the Country in general^ will be Lofcrs in

this moft beneficial Branch of their Trade. But
if this was not fo, His Majesty, the tender Father

Gf his People^ prefers the Peace ^ ILippinefs^ Morali-

ty, and IVelfare ot his i>ubj(.d:s, to all and every o-

^.^^r Advantage. When thefe^rt indanger of being

loft, we may reft affurcd of His Ma jest y's hearty

Concurrence in every Method than can be propo-

fed for putting a Stop co fo monftrous an Evi.1.

The Parliament held in the fecond Yccir of

his Majefty's Reign, were deeply fenfible of the

ill Effeds of thefe Diftillcd Liquors.

The Preamble to the Bill then paft fees forth

B 2 in
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in fuch ftrong Terms, the mifchlevous Confe-

queiices of tliele poijonotis Liquors, that I cannot

forbear infer ting it at full Length.

Preamble to a Bill for laying a Duty upon Com-

pound iVaters, or Spirits commonly called Gin,

^c. and for Licenfmg the Ketalers of it *.

^ 171/HEREAS the drinking oi Spirits and
" V V firong iVdters^ is become very common
" amongfl the people of inferior Rank, and the
" conftant and excefhveUfe thereof tends greatly
" to the Deftru6lion of their Healths^ and ener^
'' vating them, and rendering them unfit for

ufeful Labour and Service^ intoxicating them,
and debauching their Morals, and driving them
into all manner of Vices and iVickednefs^ the

Prevention whereof would be of the greateft
'' Publick Good and Benefit j and whereas it is

" found by Experience, that the Temptation to

fuch a licentious ufe of thefe pernicious Li-

quors, is from the Cheapnefs thereof, occafi-

oned by new Inventions for mixing and com-
pounding of Brandy, low iVines, and Spirits

of the firft Extraction, on which Duties have
been heretofore granted, with other Spirits or

Materials which pay little or no Duty, and by
an unlimited Liberty for all forts of Perfbns,

to retale, fell and difpole of fuch mixed Com-
pound Spirits at their Will and Pleafure. For
Remedy therefore of CuHoms and Practices io

dangerous and mifchievous to the Health, Man-
ners and peace of all your Majefty's Subjcds,

" may it pleafeyour Moft Excellent M ijefty, B^."

By this Act a Duty of 5 s. per Gallon was
laid on ftrong J^'aters, and every Retaler there-

of was requir'd to take a Licence from the Ex-
'* Gto. z. fol. 33J-,

cife

cc
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dfe Office for felling the fame, for which he was

to pay 20 /. Yearly. Numbers upon this took

up Licences, intending to rifque the Penalties for

not paying the Duties ; and during this Time
firong IVaters were publickly fold at 2 s. per Gal-

lon in many hundred Shops in and about Londoiiy

fbme of which had taken out Licences, befides

what was fold more privately, which if they

had paid the Duty only for, muft have coit

them 7 s. -per Gallon, befides the 20 /. per An-
num for the Licence, and it is very evident, that

the Perfons who took out Licences, paid very

little for the Duty 5 for that by the Accounts

from the Excife Office it appears, that 429 Li-

cences only were taken out in the faid three

Years, amounting together to 8580 /. and that

the Duty received during that Time for Jfrong

Waters^ was no more than 4991 /. which fup-

pofcs that on an Average, no Feribn taking fuch

Licence fold more than 47 Gallons, including

what he fold by Wholefale.- This (hews how in-

effectual tK\sA6f was towards the reflrainins this

monftrous Evil, and how necelfary it is to make
a Law, that fhall amount to a Prohibition,

I fhall not enter here into a Detail of the ma-
ny other impudent Evafions of this A6t ; it cer-

tainly did not anfvv'er the Defign of thac great

and wife Affembly, tho' this was not the Reafbn
given for the Repeal of it. I'be Che£>pnefs ofCom
was the only Keafon then grjen, when it is no-

torious, that all kind of Grain was never cheaper,

than the very next Tear after the Repeal of that

ACi^ and would have continued fb, if the extra-

traordinary Call from abroad had not increafcd

the Demand. In the beginning of the Year

1733, Wheat was about 2. s. ^ d. a Bufhel, and
Barley 1 s. 'x d. The latter end of that, and the

beginning
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feeginnmg of the Year I734j there was exported

of the former near a million of Quarters j which
took off great part of the old Stocky and fome of
the new^ and raifed the Price at a Medium to

4 J. a Bufliel, which, by the Smallnefs of the laft

Years Crop, keeps up tolerably welJ, and Barley

for the lame Reafon is come to about 2 j- a
Bufhel, (tho' \i is now falling) So that the

Ktfe can in no Senfe be attributed to the Con-
fumption in the Diftillery ; nor couJd Rents have
been paid, without fuch an imforefeen Demand
from abroad , nor can the Farmer pay his Rent
ROW, unlefs IVheat be 4 s. and Barley 2 j. a

Bufhel, and Buicbers-meat at 1 s. 2. d. 3. Stone,

and Butter and Cheefc in proportion.

I would ask the Country Gentlemen, Whether
their Rents are better paid now, than they were
before their Corn was ufed in the Diftillery ? Or,
Whether they find any remarkable Change for

the better fince the Repeal of the Gin A^^ and
an almoft unlimited Licence of diftilling and re-

raling what Quantity they pleafe ? Sure, if the

BritiJJ^ Difiillery was lb valuable a Manufadiurej

we fhould have fcen fome remarkable Effects of
the Benefit of it to the Landed Jnterefi^ for thele

three Years pad.

I would alio obferve, that the Bcarnefs is not

owing to the Diftillers Confumption of that Com-
modity, but the bad Harvefts wc formerly had
for iOme Years together, particularly in the Reign
of King IViUiam^ Corn was dearer than ever it

has been fince, and then there was not one Di-

ftiUer^ where there are now tis)cnty. We miift look

out for other Reafons, and 1 believe we fliall

find it prov'd beyond all doubt, that the Landed

Juterefi fuffers greatly by the Diftillery j and if

£0^ the warmeft Advcca:es for it mull be filent.

And
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And here I fhall not think myfelf at all obfig'd

to take notice of the Gains or Lofs of any A^ujj:^

ler of farticular Perfons^ but only the Good or
/// that accrues to the whole Community.

Other Reaibns may be given, and thofe di-

redly drawn from the E'vil complained of, why
the Farmers are not able to pay their Rents ia

well now, as they did formerly.

In the firft Place, Is it not notorious, that

Luxury and Extravagance were never at a greater

Height than at prefent, amongft the laborious^ and
even the meanefi part of Mankind ? Inftead of
being contented with Beer and Ale brewed a't

home of their own Malt, they muft now have
^ea and Spirits at fix times the Expenee, befides

that thefe Liquors difpirit and enervate them, fo

that they are not able to go thro' the HardJ/:?ips^

that were, by their former wholelbme Diet, eafy

to them.

Don't their Servants demand as great or greater

Wages, and are they able to do half the Work ?

And if we will let our felves impartially confider

the Lofs that redounds to the Publick, from an
idle^ vicious, weak, fickly, feeble. Race, dimi-

nifhcd in their Size and Viooitr, we fhall certainly

find that it bears no Proportion to the Gain that

ispretended from the Diftillery's taking off Quan-
tities of bad Barley, Malt or Wheat.

'Tis a certain and known Maxim, that the

Strength and Riches of any Nation arife prin-

cipally from the Number, bodily Strength, and
Labour of its Inhabitants; and confequently, in

proportion as thefe are diminifhed, fo muft the

Riches and Power of a Nation decreafe.

That this is the Effecft of the excellive drink-

ing .5/)/n?//fl«j Liquors, will appear evidently, when
we come to treat of it in a Pbyfical IVay : That
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it Is fo in fa6t, wc may appeal to all thofe Pef-*

ions in and about Town, who employ Numbers
of Hands ; Houfe and Ship-Builders^ Coal Mer*
chants^ &c. will tell you, that they are obliged

to have many more Hands to do their Work,
befides the hourly Fear they are under of fbme
Mifchief, from a drunken ungonjernable Set of

People. 'That many are murder'd and mur-
der one another j that Thoufands bring upon
themfelves, by this curfed Practice, various DiH
cafes that carry them off, if not fuddenly, yet in

the End as certainly, as if they had been ftabb'd

thro* the Heart, will he dcmonftrated in tlie Phy-
sical Part of this Book. And how this muft
in Time affed: the King in his Revenue, is pro*

per to be confider'd in this Place.—The Prince,
for the Publick Good, has a Sovereign Property

in every Private Man's Eftate ; and confequently

his Riches muft increafe and decreafe in Propor-

tion to the Number, Riches, and Bodily Strength

of his Subjects : B. g.

If Sword or Pcfiilence fhould deftroy all the

People of this Metropolis, (God forbid that there

fhould be any Room for fuch a Suppofition ! but

if this Ihould be the Cafe) the Knig muft needs

jofe a great Part of his Revenue, or, at leaft,

what ischarg'd upon the City, muft increafe the

Burthen upon the reft of his Subjed:s. Per-

haps the Inhabitants here are not above a tenth

part of the VVhole; yet as they arc better fed,

and cloath'd, and lodg'd, than his other Sub-

jeds,-— the Cufioms and Excifes upon their

Confumption,—the Impofis upon their Houfes,

and other Taxes, do very probably make a Fifth

Part of the whole Revenue of the Crown.———
But this is not all ;—The Confumption of the

City takes off a Great Part of the Fruits of the

Whole
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Whole Illand ; and as it pays fuch a Proportion

of the Rent or Yearly Value of the Lands in

the Country, fo it is the Caufe of paying fuch a

Proportion of I'axes upon thofe Lands. The
Lofs then of fuch a People, muft needs be fen^

fible to the Prince, and vifible to the Whole
Kingdom.

Whatfoever is aflTels'd upon the General, is le-

vied upon the [ndi-viduals. It were worth the

while then, to confider what is paid by, or by-

Means of the meaneft Subjed:s, in order to com*-

pute the Value of ev'ry Subjed: to the Prince.—

'

I believe it will be allow'd, that near feven-

eighths of the People are without Property in

themfelves or the Heads of their Families, and
forc'd to work for their daily Bread j and that

of this Sort there are 7,000,000 in Great Britain t

And yet one would imagine, that feven-

eighths of the Whole People fhould confume at

Jeaft three fourths of the Whole Fruits of the

Country.—— If this is the Cafe, the Subjedls

without Property, pay three-fourths of the

Rents, and confequently enable the Landlord to

pay three-fourths of their Taxes. Now if {o

great a Part of the Land Tax were to be divi-

ded by 7,000,000, it would amount to above
Two Shillings to every Head.-—-And Thus as

the Poor are the Caufe, without which the Kicb
could not pay this Tax, even the Poorefi Subject

is upon this Account worth Two Shillings Yearly
to the Prince. Again :—One would imagine the

Confumption of feven-eighths of the Whole Peo-
ple fhould pay Two Thirds of the Cuftom and
Excifes. And if this Sum too (hould be divided

by 7,000,000, fviz. the Number of Poor Peo-
ple, it would amount to near 7 s. per Head :

—

And therefore with this and the former Sum
C tvery
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every poor Subject:, without Property, except of
his Limbs and Labour, is worth near Ten Shil-

lings Yearly to the Sovereign.

If the People therefore only make the Riches,

the Father of 'fen Children is a greater Benefac-

tor to his Country, then he who has added to it

1 0,000 Acres of Land and no People. And
this might, if it was necefTary, be demon-
ftrated.—

—

Complain we may of imaginary Difficulties

and Dijirejjcs, the Badnefs of 'Jrade^ the Decay

of our ManufaShires^ and the Cheapnefs of Corn,

&c. while fo many 1000 Perfons are not at all,

or ill employed : We ought to lay the Blame
where it fliould be, upon the Want of Indufiry^

Sobriety^ Frugality and good Husbandry. And
here it is not below our Notice, to confider how
much our IVooUen Manufa^uries fuffer by the

drinking of thele Difiilled Liquors: It is too well

known to be denied. Thefe miferable Creatures

are fo infatuated, that they will fell their own
and their Childrens Cloaths, and even the Beds

from under them, rather than want this bewitch-

ing Poilbn. A dreadful inftance of this kind, is

frefh in every body's Memory, of a Woman who
murdered her own Child, threw it into a Ditch,

and ftripp'd it of the Cloaths given it that Day
by a Charitable Perfbn, to pawn for nine Penny-

worth of Gin.

Thefe are fbme of the fad Effects of the Dif-

tillers Poifon^ which hath fpread from this great

Oty to the neighbouring Counties^ and even to

Places very diftant; and all this under the fubtle

Pretence of promoting the Irade and Confumption

of our home Product, whilft in reality it is dc-

ftrudive of that and every thing that is Good.

Surely
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Surely the faving the Li'ves and increafing and
mending the Breed of the Nation, would in Pro-

cefs of Time, abundantly compenlate for fuch

pretended Difad vantages, when the Confumption

of aJI kinds would be much greater frorn a nu-
merous healthy Race, than from a ragged Com-
pany of walking Ghofts, a Scandal and Burden
to their Country.

Don't we often hear great Complaints from
the Country of want of Hands to cultivate, but
much more to bring in the Produdl of their

Grounds.

This mufl: proceed either from the Idlenefs, hi'

ability, or Decreafe in the Bulk of the common
People, and all thefe Evils can be very naturally

accounted for, from the Vile Pra6tice of the ha-

bitual drinking thefe Spirituous Liquors.

The Decreafe in the Numbers of People, will

be felt laft of all in this great City, or the want

of Labouring Hands, to bring in the Harveft in

the Neighbourhood of it ; as well as the large

Wages given at that time.

The Numbers ofPeople that comefrom the mofl:

diftant Parts of the Nation and Ireland, in hopes

of getting Money at an eafy rate, and which fill

our Streets in the Day-time with LaZy Sturdy

Beggars, and in the Night with Street'Robbers^

and Houfe-breakers

:

This continual Fhia of People of all Sorts,

may, for a time, keep up the Bulk of the Peo-

ple in London (fuch miferable Wretches as they

are) but mull and do draw out the Labouring
Hands from the Country, and thofe that are left,

are depraifd, weakned, debauched, and many of
them killed by this deftrudive Poifon, difperfed

far and near from this great City. So that in-*

ftead of the Head's confulting the Good of the

C z iVhok
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Ifhole Body, it deftroys, and, in time, if not

prevented by the Wil'dom of the Legiflature,

will ruin it.

Then, and not till then, will the Labourer

perform an honed Day's V^ork for his Wages,

and his IVife and Children be fed at home with

wholefome Meat and Drink ; His Family de-

cently cloathed, his Landlord have his Rent

duly paid j The Man enjoy his Health and his

Senfes ; His Wife a good Husband^ Himfelf a

flentifitl JJfue ; with ftrong and healthful Chil-

dren, to aflift their aged Parents when they are

paft their Labour j and his Prince reap the

Fruits of their Labours, in the Increafe of ftrong

and laborious Subjeds, as well as the Riches of

a happy and flouriihing People.

If the Particulars above-mentioned were care-

fully weighed and attended to by every Fanner

or Country Gentleman, we fhould have them all

come in and heartily vote for the entire Prohibi-

tion of all Difiilkd Spirituous Liquors.

But left the Confequences from i^o many To-
picks may lye too much icattered, and not be fb

eafily recoUedted, or fo clearly apprehended or

underftood ^

1 fnall come now to what I think a Demons
jiration of the manifeft and apparent Lofs of the

Landed Interefi, hy the Difiilling and Vending fuch

prodigious Quantities of Spirituous Liquors, and
theie not fo much extraded from Malt, as rotten

Fruit, and, if we may believe Common Fame,
IJrtne^ Lime, human Ordure^ and any other

J^ilthinefs, from whence a Fermentation may be
rais'd ; and by throwing in Cochylus Indices, and
other Hot Poifonous Drugs, that intoxicate

pnd often make thele unhappy Creatures mad.

—

How
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How many Millions of Gallons of thefe perni-

cious Compofitions are made and utter'd in and

about this Great City, can no Way be guefs'd

at, but by the Multitudes that crowd thefe Infa-

mous Shops, and with an unaccountable Greedi-

nefs, are continually fwallowing down their own
certain Deftru(3:ion.

I owe the Hint of what follows to a Para-

graph from the Ingenious Writer mentioned in

the Bsginning of this little fTr^J?, njiz. And if^

as Phyficians fay^ it (i. e. Brandy and all other

Spirituous Liquors) extinguijloes natural Heat and
Appetite^ it will confeqtiently hinder the Confunip-

tion of FleJJj and Corn in a Degree.

That this would be one of the fatal Confe-
quences of the habitual drinking oi fpirituous

Liquors^ was the conftant Opinion of the wifeft

Phyficians from the beginning of this vile Prac-

tice : And that it is ib, I think is denied by
none, and will be acknowledged by thofe who
will be at the -Pains of confidering what I have
collected from Gentlemen who have thoroughly

confidered this SubjeB in the Pbyfical IVay.

In the mean time we may appeal to the great

Dealers in Flejlo-Meat in Snuthwark and Ifhite-

Chapel, who allure us, That of late Years they

have not Purchafers for the coarfer Parts of
their Beads, which ufed formerly to be bought
by the Poor at a low Price, and are forced to

bury them, or throw them upon a Dunghill
;

and this can be attributed to nothing elfe but
the Decreafs in the Bulk of the People, or Want
of Appetite^ or both.

Thofe that keep large Numbers of Cows near
the Town, will tell you, that they have not had
near the Demand for their Mtlk^ and have been

forced
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forced to fell off fome Part of their Stock ; which
they attribute to Mothers and Nurfes giving their

Children Gin, &c.

The low Price of Cbeefe and Butter will now
be, in a great mcafure, accounted for, and the

Dc'creafe of the Brewery wholly fo.

The City of London is the Great Stomach
of the Nation, if that be vitiated and iojl ; all,

even the moft diftant Members, will find a fen-

lible Decay : When the London Butchers cannot

fell their Meat, they cannot afford to give fo great

a Price for their Beafts in Smilhfield \ which nearly

aue(^ts the 'Tenant, and confequently the Landlord

,

and fo in Bread, Beer, Butter, and Cbeefe.

And, to com':i to fome tolerable Calculation,

we muft firft fee, what afirong, healthy, laborious

Man or JVormin commonly eats and drinks of

who! fome Victuals in a Day.

Dr. Cheyne, in his Treatife upon the Gout,

allows to a Perfon paft the Meridian of his Life,

and of little or no Exercife, to eat half a Pound
of folid (or Butcher's Meat) a Day, with twelve

Ounces of Bread and other Vegetables, and

to drink a Pint of Wine, with other Slip-flops

(as he expreiies it) into the Bargain. By the

lame Rule it may reafonably be Ibppofed, that

a healthy, laborious Perfon may cat twice as much,

ht^idts finall Beer, and a little 4^'^ ; all which is

the natural Food and Produ5l of the King-

dom, and cannot amount to \th than 6 ^. a

Day.
If the Number of Drinkers ofDillillcd Spiri-

tuous Liquors could be known, the Lofs to the

I anded Intereft could be more eafily Ihewn. But,

for Calculation's fake, we will fuppofe the Number
of Gin-Shops within the Bills of Mortality, and

twenty Miles round, to be 10,000, (when, if

you
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you take in Chandlers-Shops, Cellars, and other unit-

cenfed Houfes, and by four/core other inferior 'Trades

that retail Spirits, there would be twice the Num-
ber), and that there are, to one Shop with another,

forty Cuftomers ; that would make, in the Whole,
400,000 Gin-Drinkers ! And allowing Thefe to

eat half a Pound of Butchers Meat a Day lefs than

they would have done, had they drank no Drams
at all, (the depraving the Appetite being the

certain and known Confequence of an habitual

drinking o^ Geneva, &c.) the Difference, in that

Article alone, amounts to 25,000 Stone a Day ;

which, at Five-farthings a Pound, comes to

380,208 I. per Annum ; befides Bread, Beer, But-

ter, and Cheefe, which may fairly be reckoned as

much more.

A Working Man can very well eat a Pound of
Bread per Day •, therefore 400,000 Working Men
can eat 400,000 Pound of Bread ^^r Day, which
is equal to 8333^ Bufhels, at 48 Pound per

Bufhel. Caft away the Fradion, as too fmall to

be regarded, and the 8333 Bufhels, at 35. 6d.

per Bufhel, is equal to 1458 /. per Day, or

532,170/. per Ann. — But as the Gin-Drinkers

eat only half of the Bread, which, as Non-Gin-

Drinkers, they would eat, and what, as Gin-

Drinkers, they do not eat, is juft fo much a Lofs
to the Confumption ofWheat j therefore the Lofs
to the Landed Interejl, from the London Gin-

Drinkers only, upon the Article oi Wheat, is full

266,085 /. So that the total Lofs to the Farmer,

by Bread and Meat only, is 646,293/.
The Lofs by Gin-Drinking, of the Labour of

the People, is 3 d. per Day. -~ Suppofe there

are, according to Sir William Petty, 300 Work-
ing Days in a Proteftant Kingdom ; and fup-

pofe there arc in London, and ten Miles round,

only
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only 100,000 Men, half of whofe Labour is lofl',

by being befotted with Gin, and weaken'd by a

conftant Debauch •, and allowing the Labour of

the Women to be two Thirds of the Mens ; the

whole Lofs to the Publick, upon this Article

only, will be 514,800/. per Annum.

As the Demand for, and Confumption of Spi-

rits, increafes, the Stomachs of more People will

be loft.

From the loweft Calculation that can be made,

though, I think, the former is not too high,

every 20 j. laid out by the Diftiller in Barley

^

Malt, IVheat, &c. and made into Spirits, will take

otf from the Demand of all Sorts of Eatables, as

much as the Farmer ought to fell for 3 /. And
this is as certain, as that a Perfon, v/ho is ad-^

di(5led to the drinking of Spifits, cannot eat above

one Third fo much as the healthy, ftrong, fober,

laborious Man or Woman, who drink none. Fof

thefe unhappy Wretches, finding themfelves faint

and languid, begin, the firft thing they do,

with a Dram of Gin, which, with the Addition

of two or three more, takes away their Stomach

both for Eating andBufinefs that Day : — whilft

other of the laborious Poor, who are not addided

to this fatal Delufion, do their Work firft, and

then fit down comfortably with their Families,

and drink a Pot or two of good Beer of a Night,

which refrefties and keeps up their Spirits, withouc

doing them any Harm.
It fliould beobferved, That mofi Counties in Eng'

land have fome Produce or other peculiar to itfelf^

and from whence the Rents are generally paid :

Kent, Hops and Fruit ; GloucefterJIjire, Cheefe, Cy-

der, and Butter ; WorceprJJoire and HerefordJInre^

Hops, Perry, Cyder, and Wool ; ShropJJjire^

and Hamplhire, Hogs j Chejhire and Lancajhire^.

Cheefe
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Cheefe and Butter -, Suffolk, Norfolk^ Cambridge

Jhire, Butter and Mutton •, EJJex^ Calves -, Nor^

thamptonjhire and Lincoln/hire^ Beeves and Mutton ;

and lb for the reft. If the Produce of the King-

dom be divided into "three Parts, Corn is not above

one Third •, in the Confumption of which the

Diftillers pretend that they are of fo great Ad-
vantage to the Landed Intereft : The Fallacy of

which I hope I have, in feme meafure, demons

ftrated ; and that there would be a much greater

Confumption of every other Produce in the King-

dom, were there not One Diftiller in it.

It is certain, that whenever the Demand for

^ny Commodity is lelTened, not only the P'ah/e

of that Commodity is Icifened, but the Fahie of

every Thing elfc that contributes to the Produce

of it is leffened at the fame time.

And as the Demand for Butchers Meat, Bread,

Butter, Cbeefe, Beer, &c. have adually fallen

to a great Degree i which, in the latter Article,

will not appear fo foon, the Brezz:ers having, as

I have been mformed, vaft Quantities of Beer in

their Cellars.

As the former ot thefe have decreafed in Price

for fcveral Years paft, fo, confequently, has the

'Livestock upon a Farm, which generally confifts

in Horfes, Cows, fat and young Cattle, Sheep, and
Hogs ; and which, (tvtw or eight Years ago,

would have fold for 500 /. is now leffened in

Value to 350, or 400/. which is a Lofs of near

20 per Cent, and this I infift upon as a Matter
of Fa^.

A Farmer that rents 100 /. per Ann. eight or

ten Years ago ufed to have fix or eight fat Hogs,

twenty or t\\iny Sheep, a couple o{ Bullocks, and
a barren Cow or two, the Surplus of his breed-

ing Stock, to make half a Years Ren-t for his

D Land-
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Landlord : The Cafe is not fo now j what they

part with of that Kind, may rather be faid to be
given than fold : Their prefent great Dependance
is from I'Fheat ; and fhould a foreign Market fail

for two or three Years, the Farmers will not, as

the Cafe Hands at prefent, be able to pay their

Rents.

For the Truth of thefe Obfervations, I appeal

to all Gentlemen's Stewards^ or thofe who are at

all employed in Concerns of this nature.

As the Produce of a Farm leflens, fo muft in

time the Farm itfelf leflen in its Value as well as

Rent.

From which it mufl; be concluded, that it is to

all Irrents and Purpofcs equally prejudicial to the

Landed InterejU whether 2oo.,ooo Perfons are de-

Itroyed by a Plague, or 400,000 lofe ther Appe-
tites by drinkig oj Spirits \ becaufe the De7nand for

Provifions that fuch a Number of People would
expend daily for their Subfiftence, would ceaje.

'Tis generally thought that there is brewed
in London communibus Annis, about 1,312,500
Barrels of Strong Beer and Ale, and 927,500 Bar-

rels of Small Beer, of both near 2,250,000 Bar-

rels : To the Strong Beer and Ale, there is allowed

three Bufhels to the Barrel, and to the Small,

one Bulhel : But much Small Beer being brewed

after the Strong, it may be a reafonable Medium
to allow to both Drinks, one with another. Two
Bufliels to the Barrel •, at which Rate there is

ufed in London 4,480,288 Bufhels a Year : But

fuppofe only 4,200,000, which is a very low Cal-

culation, at 20 s. a Quarter at a Medium, and the

Sum paid ro the Farmer by the London Brewers-^

will be 525,000/. per Annum,
There is diflilled in London^ from all Grain,

Fruit, ^c, as it has been lately computed. Twelve
MilIio/j$
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Millions of Gall' of all forts of Spirits drawn from

Grain, ^c, befides many Tuns of Spirits which pay

no Duty, are made without any Grain at all. A
Quarter of Malted Corn, Big, or Barley, will pro-

duce about twenty Gallons of Proof Spirits, which

makes double that Quantity of Geneva or other

Compound Liquors. JVheat makes about four

and twenty Gallons of Proof, or forty eight of

Geneva, ^c. * The Malted Corn or Barley, at

9 J. a Quarter, ufed in the diftilling of Twelve

Millions of Gallons, comes to - - -

But allowing them to ufe a great Quantity of

IVheat, we will fuppofe that they pay 15 j. a

Quarter for all the Grain they ufe.— If it was

all Barley that they ufed, it would amount to

22,5000 /. But if all Wheat, it will amount to

187000/. Take the Medium of thefe Sums,

and then the Sum they pay to the Farmer, is

206250 /. per Ann. This is, upon Suppofition

(not allowing it) that they confume vafl: Quan-
tities of bad Corn, that the Farmers cannot other-

wife find a Ufe for. But if it fhall be found that

they buy the beft Corn—Then the Argument will

appear in another Light ; and the Lois that does,

and will more in Time appear to accrue to the

Revenue, will be particularly afcertained, when
we compare the Brewers and Dijlillers Gains and
Lofs together.

It ought to be obferved, that the common Me-
thod now in ufe, is one Sixth of Malted Corn ;

but it is to be done with a fifteenth Part. In this

Article the Revenue is a confiderablc Lofer;

how much, cannot be certainly computed.

* If the late Author of a Pamphlet upoa the Hrltijl) Diftil-

lery had not ovcrlook'd this Paragraph, he might have fparcd

himfelt great Part of his Trouble,

P 2 From
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From a former Method of calculating, we reck-

on'd 400,000 Dram Drinkers, Men, Women,
and Children, in London anal ten Miles round, al-

lowing Forty Cuftomers to a Shop. We will fup-

pofe that a Labouring Man or Woman will drink

of Strong Beer, Ale and Small together, a Quart

a Day, which is 1,0 13 886 Barrels /)^ry/«;?. which

at a Medium of 18 s, a Barrel comes to 9,12,497/.
Suppoie that an habitual Drinker of Drams drinks

but half the Quantity of Male Liquor he other-

wife would do, and there remains a Lofs to the

Brewers of 4, 56, 248/. Dedu6t One Fourth for

Children, and there would remain (fuppofing fpi-

rituous Liquors were prohibited) a neat Lofs to

the Brewer of above 300,000 /. per Ann.

I fhall here infert the Malt-I)tjliliers Account
and Expence, ballanc'd with the Common Brewers,

and draw fome Obfervations upon it, which may
give fome further and clearer Light into this Af-
fair. But we floall fii it premife the following Faft,

The Diftillers fiy in their late Pamphlet, that

they ufe 400,000 Quarters ot Corn per Annum,
of which not above One Sixth Part pays

Duty ; which amounts to 13333 /. 4 -f- If it were

all Malted, it would amount to 80,000 /. per An.

So that here the Government lofes every Year
66 666/. 165.

But if the Diililler draws a Quantity of Spirit

proportionable to the Weight of his Corn, which

•may very reafonably be fuppofed, then the Con-

fumption is leffened One Fourth P:art to the Far-

pier •, for Tzuo ^ujhdh of IVheat, and Four Bujheh

pf Barley, fuch as they generally ufe, will weigh

as much as eight Bufhels of the Belt Malt,

jiti
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y^w ESTIMATE of the Malt DiftillerWrrtf»»^

andExpence , ballancedwiththe Common Brewer's.

To One Hundred Qiiarters

of the bcft Pale Malts,

exclufive of unmalted

Corn, or ofWheat, Bean,

Pcafe, and Barley -Meals
J

at a Medium of i /. i s.

per (garter : The intrin-

fick Value is - -

And according to their own^
Confefiion, they draw

from thence 23 Gallons

fer Quarter, Proof Spi-

rits : Thir, by the Evo.

lution of Three fifths, and

One fourth (as by Law
eftablifh'd) will produce

i?>333~ff Gallons of

Waft. One fourth of

which is charged (by the

Officer) Low-Wines, and

will amount t03,833— j-j-

Gall. at a Penny />t'- Gall,

the Dyty ofLow - Wines isy

To 3,833^^^^0311. ofLow-"

Wines, Three fifths

thereof are charged Spi-

rits j which amount to

',299-77 Gallons. "^^^^

Duty thereof, at 3 d. per

Gallon, being

Whole Duty
To ServantsWages, Horfes,"%

and Casks, cannot ftand /
him in, at the utmolt >
Eftimation, above 1 5 per C

Cent. r - J
ToweeklylntereftofsoQoA -y

Stock in Trade, allowing' C

5 per Cent. - - j
To allowed for Yea ft, in j

proportion to lOO Quar- >
ters - - ^

Total

To 2C99 Gallons of Spirits,

making nine Tims and

One tenth Part; andfup-

pofiug them fold at io

moderate a Price as 21/.

fer Tun j the Litrinfick

Value is -

Profits remaining

d.

00

To Common Brewers, per Contra.

15 19 osi

To One Hundred Quarters -

of Brown Malts, at a i

Medium, of 19 Shillings

and Six-pence per Quar- \

ter .

To 700 Weight of Hops,

computed at a Medium of (

five Pounds /"(fr Hundred,
(

amounts to . . ,

Jntrinfick Value

/. 1. d.

97 10 00

35 00 00

131 IO 00

18
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From the above Ballance of Accounts, it may

be obferv'd, that the Brewer labours under the

Difadvantage of 7/'^rC^«/. Intrinfick Value, for

his Commodities, more than the Dijiiller j and
that he pays lo per Cent, over and above in his

Duty to the Crown ; befides 20 per Cent, plus Mo-
nies on account of IVages, Horfes, and Casks •, be-

ing in the whole ^y per Cent, exclufive of the

Duty on Hops.
The DiJliller can carry on his Trade with fix or

feven Servants, when the Brewer will require

twelve or fourteen. The Dijiiller can manage his

Bufinefs with five Horfes, but the Brewer cannot

compleat his, under twenty, or upwards. The
Diftillers Bufinefs may not require above an hun-

dred or hundred and fifty Pipes ; but the Brewers

Commodities cannot be contained under lefs than

four or five thoufand Butts, befides a large Num-
ber of fmaller Cafks. It is likewife prefumed the

Lcgiflature in his late Majefty King tVilliani'i

Reign, encouraged Diftillation chiefly on account

of their confuming fmutted, fprouted^ mujly, and
wevel'd Grain, as unfit for other Ufes j and this,

on all Occafions, has been made a Pretence for

continuing their Trade. However, if the Ho-
nourable Houfe of Commons will be pleafed to

fatisfy themfelves in this Particular, by an En-
quiry at ^eenbitb, Bear-Key, &c. it will in all

Probability appear the bell Malts are ufually pur-

chafed for that purpofe.

But this is not all i the large Quantities of all

forts of Meal and unmalted Corn, it is to be
feared will amount to Three fifths of the whole }

to the great Difadvantage of the Revenue upon

Malt, the Impofition on the Legiflature, and
confequently on the whole Body of the People.

For
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For Malted Corn, after it hath imbibed the

Water in fteeping, and laid in the Couch to heat,

as well as on the Kiln to dry ; I fay, by thefe

Heats the Salts will exhale (efpecially the vola-

tile) and confequently Part of the Spirits ; there-

fore crude or unmalted Corn and Meal will pro-

duce more Spirits, than malted.

The Law likewife directs, that all Low-Wints

fliall be redified, which in fa6t are fo ; but not

according to the true Intent and Meaning of the

faid A6ts, becaufe they are properly redified by
the Compound Diftiller only : Neither can it be
fuppofed that a Body of Walh, from One to

Three thoufand Gallons, fhould at the firft

coming down of the Still, produce Low-Wines
only, which requires Redification, becaufe they

are not Proof.

On the contrary, the firft coming down of the

Still produces Proof Spirits, in proportion to the

Quality and Quantity of Liquor from whence
they are extracted ; thefe they ftore immediately

as fuch i and is a principal Reafon the Officer

feldom or never can make a Charge from his Gage
of Low-^ines, but more frequently on the Pre-

fumption ofone fourth Part of the Wafh, as the

Law provides in fuch Cafes.

This leads me to another doubtful Cafe, that

is, Whether in their Brewing they cannot extract

the Salts and Spirits from any Grain, with Three
fourths of the Wafh, as before is eftimated •, be-

ing in proportion to four Barrels and a Firkin

(Beer IVieafure)/'^^ Quarter; which, iffo(asmay
be reafonably believed) the aforefiid eftimated

Quantity of Malt would by Calculation only pa^

33 /. loj. 9<i. Duty to the Crown, inftead of44/.

1 4 J. 6^d. However, in this Cafe I appeal to

fome
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fome more able and competent Judge ; tho' my
Reafon leads me firmly to believe it.

To thefe Praftices, they give the fpecious Title

of Improvements in Trade •, which are indeed

very advantageous to them, but no lefs difadvan-

tageous to the Publick, and their Fellow Sub-

jects the Brewers, on whofe Welfare the Inland

Trade, Revenues^ and Landed Interejt of the

united Kingdom is more nearly and immediately

concerned in.

The Compounder likewife takes his Advan-
tages, in being allowed to reduce his Proof Spirits

hy Common Water, which we fuppofe to be in the

general One fifth : This impares the Revenue 20

fer Cent, and many (if not all) have Digefted

^ick-Ume, or other Alkalies, which enflames the

Spirits, in order to draw the longer Lengths

:

Thefe likewife caufe an Ebulition upon any vio-

lent Motion, and gives them a Grace like Proof

Spirits. And though they linify them by Bran,

i^c. (which alfo forwards the Ferment, as Oil or

Tallow in SoapJ yet of confequence they muft be

very prejudicial to many thoufands of His Maje-
fly's Subjedis.

And in order to explain his Profits more fully,

let us fuppofe he purchafes 1095 Gallons of Proof
Spirits, after the Rate of 23 /. per Tun, or 22 d.

p(?r Gallon, equal to 100/. intrinfick Value, and
exclufive of One fifth by common Water: And
with that Addition he fells Two thirds of them
at 2 s. 6d. per Gallon, Wholefale ; the Difference

is 8 d. per Gallon, or 29 /. 4 i. per Cent, and pro-

vided he fells the other One third Retale, at 4 s.

per Gallon, or three Half-pence per Quartern, he

will gain by that Quantity (being 438 Gallons)

47/.



47/. 9 s. and in the Whole, ^6 and a half z^;*

CefiL

NB. 7"/^^ Brewer k fuhjc^cd to great LoJJes in

Returned Drink^ to ivLuch the Dijliller is not.

Aswasobferv'd above, the Bijliller^ to evade

the Malt Duty, has found the Arc to draw iiis

Spirits from Urirnaltcd V/heat and BarLy.—]>iov/,

four Bufliels of Barley, and two Bafhels of IVheat^

llich as they ufe, will weigh more than eigiic

Bulhels of the bell: Malt that is made.— And Jup-

pofing they can draw Spirits from each in propor-

tion to their refpeftive Weights (as it is found by-

Experience, that much more Spirit is drav/a

from a Quarter of V/heat, than from a Quarter

of Malt) Then here is a Lois to the Farmer of
2L fourth Part of the Confumption of his Corn,

befides the Lofs to the Government on the Un-
malted Corn i vvhich Lofs comes to - - _ «

And whereas the Dijhllers (ay they ufejBc3^7Q',w]iich

is fo bad that the Maltjler cannot make Malt of
it—This, on further Inquiry, proves to be falfe, for

this plain Reafon, 'I hat it is found by Experience,

that any Barley, tho' never fo coarfe, will grow,
if fown in the Ground, except the Mowburnty
which is of little Value to the Difhillers them-
felves i and any Barley that will grow when
fown, will make Malt.

A further Injury done by the Dijlillers to the

Farmer is, that they employing a lew Mil-
lers to buy the greateft Part o[ their bad Corn,

there are, by this means, but a few Bidders in

the Market, and fo they can fet the Price upon
the Farmers ; whereas, were the Dijliller to u^q

all Malted Corn, the Farmer would thereby

have a much greater Number of Bidders in the

E Markers,
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Markets, and confequently get a better Price for

his Grain.—Which, added to tlie Articles above-

mentioned, the Decreafe in the Demand of Fle/b-

Meat and Bread, befides Butter and Cheefe^ and
the Lofs of a Third at leaftof the Labour of the

People, it maybejuftly and fairly reckoned a

Lofs of above i,coo,coo/, per Annum to the

Landed Dilerejf, and this by the DiJlUlery in London

only : And in this Calculation I have allowed

the Difiiller to buy of the Farmer as much bad
Grain as amounts to 200,000 /. per Annum ;

which I believe will be granted by themfclves to

be high enough : But taking it for granted that

they buy 400,000 /. of all kinds of Grain, and
then the Lofs to the Landed Literefi will be at

leaft 800,000/. per Annum,
I Ihall mention another Article^ by which the

Farmers are great Sufferers •, and that is by the

prodigious Numbers of Hogs fed by the DiJJillers

IVaflj. That finglc Article is 10 /. a Year Dif-

ference to a Farmer who rents ico/. per Ann. in

ShropJJjire and other Countries, where great Part

of the Rent is made out o^ Hogs.

Inftead of fending them Fat, as they ufed to

do form rly, they are now fent as Stores •, the Di~

Jlillers feed them cheap, and can and do contract

with the Navy at a lower Price than the Farmer

can poffibly cio.

How wholefome fuch Food may be for his Ma-
jefiy's Sailors, I will not take upon me to fay ;

but fure this can never be called Promoting the

Landed Intereft.

And here my great Regard to the Landed In-

tereji, v^hich I have had much at heart in treating

of this Affair, puts me upon taking notice of an-

other Method of feeding Hogs in and about the

City, viz. with Blood, Guts of Fowls, and even

the
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the Tlejh of dead, Horfes^ and oihtxCatile that die

of Diftempers.

I can never think that this can be wholcfome
Diet, and I can't but wifh His Majejiy, as well

as my lellow Citizens^ would buy no other Pork

but what is fed in the Country or near the Town
with Grains^ Whey^ boil'd Barley^ and Feaje^

which is the 'Natural and Proper Confumption lor

the Farmers bad C'jrn.^

But, fay they, the Bljlillers will take oiT all

our bad MaU and Barky^ however Damaged, and
pay ready Money for it.

But then it is at their own Price.

The Cafe in Anfwer to the Argument of the

DiHillers may be thus ftated- When Malt and
Barky bore a good Price in the Market, Bsans

and Peafe, I mean Plog-Peafe-, were generally in

Proportion. For Example, v/hen Bre-^^rs MaU
was at 25 ;. to 28 or 30 s. Dijl'dlers Malt fold fi-om

9 J. to 1 3 J. and fay now, that Brewers Malt be
Irom 1 6 J. to 24 J. Difcillers Alalt, in proportion,

cannot exceed 9 s. liog-Peaje fuppof:: are i 7 ;.

the lowefc ;— i would aflc any Farmer, whtriicr

an equal ^lantity of Malt will not make a Hog
as foon fat as the fame Proportion o'iPeafe?

If fo, the Profit is double to the Farmer, by
ufing his ckeapeft Commodity himfelf, and cir-

rying the befl for the highell Price to Market.
And then he may fell his Peafe from 1 7 j. to 23 j.

a Quarter, and keep his Malt at 9 j. and 10 ;. to

feed his Poultry and Pigs.

' Here 3 iatc Pamphlc'eer hss tlic Affarance to (iy, in An-
fwer ro this, v. 39. That a Fttrr^er cant fat his Bacon anitcr

yd. per Found i when it is uoro-iou'. that cne \3G'\l4''iJ4i>ioriand

or Tcrkyjire Hams hive hecu boaghc at the Ret *''hrs in Dtnclon

tor Four-pence H^ir-penny or F vc-p«i :c ^?r Pounfl.— (aJc.kJj

w'li-ther it is worth while to *:. ke anv fmtacrNo'.icc oi racU

a Writer ?

E 2 An.!
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And I have heard it often affirmed, that a

Quarter of Barley ground, and made into Balls

With Graves or other Kitchen-J}uff\ will go flirther

in feeding fczvls and //^^s than a Quarter of

Peafe or Beans.

But pray, hov/ do the Farmers in the North

and Wejl of England -pd-y their Rents? As well

as the more Souihern ones, I believe, and yet they

have not fuch gainful Ways (as they are pretended

to be) of difpofing of their bad Grain.

The Truth is, the DifiilUrs have made ufe fo

long of flattering and deceitful Arguments, that

they iiave almoft pei fjacled the Far.ner that they

are really true, and tnat he will not be able to

pay his Rent without making re.idy Money of

the v/orfi: of his Commodities, which they have

perfaaded the Wealthier Farmers to believe are

worth but a Trifli^, and that it can be ufcd in no
oiher way.

This Argument fuits Vv.ry well v/ith tue Rich

and Lazy^, and frightens the Poor Indujtrious

ones,—That if thofe who have gr at Stocks are

for felling off their damaged Commodiiics ior a

'Trifle., they muft iollow tiieir Example, and take

what tiicy can get.

I muft alfo take notice, that if the Increafe of

the Biftillcry goes on as it has done tor late Years,

thofe Kftates that depend upon the Growth of

Hops., mufl fmk very much ; tor the Demand
from the Brewers will certainly be lefs, -.Tiich

will not be felt fo fenfibly, till they have fold their

great Stocks of Als and Strong Beer that lie by
ti^.em : And this direftly and nearly afe<5ls the

Landed Interejl.

If our Farmers would return to their ancient

Si npliciry in Dreffu:g., Eating and DrifikingyV/'iih-

i>ut one Diftlller in the Kingdom, they would
be



be enabled to pay their Rents better than they do
now.

Eafe and Luxury are come to fuch a Height,

efpecially in the Southern Countries, that hardly

any thing but Tea and Coffee will go down with

them and their Families j and a Dram to prevent

the Colick, recommended by their favourite

Friend the Dijiiller, makes them dofe away the

Morning, and often the whole Day, very com-
fortably.

Their Servants love to imitate their Betters,

and have convenient Houfes planted thick in

every Village, where they may have Gin in ex-

change for Coals, Candles, Small-Beer, Bread and

Cheefe, and Meat, which they have not Stomachs

to eat. How fit thefe poor Wretches are to

do a Day's Work, I leave any body to imagine,

and yet they expeft as great, if not greater

Wages.
In a little Time they will forget to brew, and

good old E?i^Ujh Beer and Ale be out of Fafhion in

a Country farmer's Houfe, where, inftead of his

Table filled with chearful Children round it, you
will find a Side-Board adorn'd with a Tea-Pot, and
China-Di/hes, in the Center of which ftands a

Punch-Bowl ; a weak Child or two troubled with

J\'ervous Diforders, in one Corner, and the good

Man and his Wife in their arm'd Chairs, afflidfed

with the Droply, or fome other Chronical Dijlem-

per, complaining of iht Cheajnefs of Corn, and the

Badnefs ofthe Times.

Thefe are fome of the noble Effe5ls of Cordials

and Diftilkd IVaters, fent down to them in return

for their bad Barley and ivialt. And indeed if Lazi'

nejs increafes, the Ground will produce little e!fe.

Sure we may be allowed to tiiink that at Icafb

fo great a Bleffing does not wait upon the IdU,

Sloth-
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Slothfuly Luxurious Perfon, as it does on the In-

dujirious. Sober, Religious Farmer;-——
Who has a Head clear from the Fumes of thele

noxious Spirits, and a Heart lifted up in grateful

Acknowledgments to his Creator for what he has,

and depends upon Providence for the Continuance

and Improvement of it; whiift he contentedly

enjoys the Fruits of his Labours without turning

them into Occafion of Sin ; without defiring to

be a Gainer, by the Ruin of the Souls and Bodies

of fo many of his Fellow Ci'eaiures ; this Man is

much likelier to pay his Rent well, than the other ;

to have honefi Servants ; live many happy Years,

and leave a healthy jiroj^g Race behind him, to fol-

low his worthy Example.
England muft return to its ancient Frugality,

or it will fuffer both in her Trade and in the Landed

Interefi,

'Thrift, good Hujbandry, and Sobriety, are Vir-

tues which render a Country Rich and Powerful.

What is true in private Perfons, will hold as to

the Community. " There is (as a very great

" Author obferves) a Degree of Expence which
*' no Nation can exceed without utter Ruin, and
*' the Puhlick may become a Bankrupt, as well
•' as a private Perfon. Whatever Nation is at a
*' greater Expence than a juft Balance (which
" arifes from its Exchange with other Places of
*' its Natural and Artificial Produds) will as

'' furely be ruined in time, as a Private Perfon

j

'' who every Year fpends more than the Income
« of his Eftate."

That Private Vices are Publick Beriefits^ will be

found to be the moil unpolitick, as well as wicked

Saying in the World.
It was '7hrift, Sobriety^ and Virtue that laid at

firft, and continued To long the Grandeur of the

Roman
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Roman Empire •, when they loft their firft Simplim

cky^ and funk into Effeminacy and Luxury^ they

foon became a Prey to the moft barbarous Na-
tions.

I (hall end this Point, with a Paragraph from
a Sermon preach'd laft Year, before the Truftees

of the Lower Infirmary at Weflminjier^ by the

Right Reverend Dr. Sherlock, LordBifliopof
Salijhury^

*' One would imagine (fays his Lordfliip) that
*' a Man who wanted Food and Raiment, and all

'* other Neceflaries of Life, was pretty well fe-

*' cured againft the ExceJJes oi Strong Liquors, or
** any other Temptations which muft exhauft his
" little Stock, and leave him unable to provide for

" his Wants.
" But the Cafe is far otherwife.

** The General Corruption ofManners too plain-
*' ly t© be feen in the Country, has fpread amongft
*' the Loweft, and Necejfity itfelf is grown Luxu-
** rious.

" It is very much to be lamented, that £0 much
*« Art and .5H/has been fhewn of late Years, to
*' make Drunkennefs the Cheapeji of all Vices-, for
** it has already made it the commoneft, and let m
" all the Vices which follow the Excefs upon the
•* pooreft of our People, who were formerly fo
" far hap];y in their Poverty, that their Want fe-

*' cured them from many Vices, to which their
*« Richer Neighbours were expofed," p. 16, 17.

^larto.

A
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Physical account
Of the Nature of all

Difiilled Spirituous Liquors

y

AND THE

Malignant Effects they have upon

Human Bodies.

Promlfed in the Beginning, a Ph'j-

fical Account of the Nature of all

Spirituous Difiilled Liquors, and the

Effeds that they have upon Hu?nan

Bodies, grounded upon the Expe-

riments of a very Curious Gentleman, to whom
the learned "World, and efpecialjy the Phyfi-

cians, have been indebted for many nice and

uncommon Obfervations ; I have alio had the

Opinion of two or three eminent Phyficians in

Town : But if any Doubt is made in relation

to the poifonous Qualities of thefe Dijlilkd Spi-

rits, it is heartily wiflied that the College of

Physicians might be called upon, to give

their Sentiments.

Chymists,
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Chymists, who have diflilled and re(5llfied

thcfe Spirits fo high, as to feparate them, as
much as may be, from their more watery
Parts^ have tound, that on all poflible Trials,

all Dijlilled Fermented Spirits are the fame^ whe-
ther diftilled from the fermented Juice of
Grapes^ or from Corn^ Grain ^ or other fermented
Fruits.

The Truth of this appears from hence :

Put fmall Pieces of Raw Flefh into an'j of
thefe 'Diftilled Spirituous Liquors^ whether Brand')

alone, or any Compofition mixed with it, as

Orange Brandy, Ratifa^ Cinamon Water, Citron

Water, Plague or Surfeit Water ; and it has been
found by repeated Trials, that thefe all harden

it, after having lain in fome Time.
A plain ?nd obvious Proof, that fince they

all have the fame Effed on Flefh, the Spirit of
them all is the fame -, confeqnently the per-

nicious EffeEls of all thefe 'Diftilled Spirituous Lf-

(puors upon Human Bodies are found to be the

fame.

It is well known, that Multitudes in or near

Sea Port 'J'oivns are as effedually deftroyed by
the habitual Drinking o^ French Brandy, as thofe

are who are habituated to any other Diftilled

Spirituous Liquors.

This is the Cafe too with thofe whofe Wealth
can fupply them with the more coftly and pala-

table Cordials.

They find the fame Difpiritednefs, Vvant of

Appetite, and Longings after repeated Dofes.

The fame holds true oi" Ru?n, which deftroys

Multitudes in America, and has even depopu-
lated whole Countries of the native Indians.

F And
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And the exceflive drinking of Rum Punch is

looked upon to be the Caufe of the late great

Mortality in Jamaica.

Yet how common is it to hear Men call Rum
a wholefome Liquor ?

It is oily, and muft be wholefome, (fay they)

becaufe that if Raw FleJJj be put into it, it will

preferve it flump, freJJj, fifpfl^^ a.nd foft ; whereas

Brandy hardens it.

And fo does Rum too, when it has continued

in hfome Ti^ne, Jooner or later, in Proportion to

its Strength.

And this holds good of all other Viftilled Spi-

rituous Liquors : Some 7nay indeed he more pala-

table than others ; hut they are all, in a manner^

equally pernicious and dangerous, that are of equal

Strength ; and thofe mojl drjlru^ive, which have

the mojl Spirit in them. Which Spirit being of a

harJJj, fiery, and acrimonlcus Nature, as it is found,

for want of Nourifhment, to feize on and harden

Raw FleJJj put into it, fo it does greatly injure

the Stomach, Bowels, Liver, and all other Parts

of hiunan Bodies ; efpecialiy the Nerves, the im-
mediate and principal Inflruments of Life.

It is obfervable, that every Thing that has

pafs'd the Fire, fo that it has had due Time to

divide and penetrate its Parts, as far as it poflibly

can, retains a caujlick, corrcfiue, and burning ^^-
lity ever afterwards. This is evident from the

fiery and burning Touch and Tafie of new-drawn
Spirits ; as alfo from the burning of Lime-ftone,

which, though extinguifhed by boiling Water,
does ever after retain its heating and drying

Quality, as appears from the great life of Lime
Water in drying up all humid Sores, when given

inwardly by itfelf, or compounded with fudo-

rific
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rific Woods and Roots, and from its Succefs in

outward Applications for the fame Purpofes.

If it be true, (as it may be demonflrated)

that the Conftitution cannot be preferved in

Health, unlefs the Fluids have a determinate

Degree of Fluidity^ and the Canals or containing

Veffels a determinate Degree of Elijlkity or

Springinefs ; it neceflarily follows, that fuch Li-

quors, as have a natural Tendency to render

the Fluids too v'^fcid and acrimonious, and the folid

containing Veffels too narrow and rigid, muft,

1 ke Poifons, unavoidably caufe fuch a Difordtr

in the Animal Syltem, as cannot fail to produce,

if not immediately, yet in a very fhorc Time,
Chronical Dijlempers of the mod fatal kind, viz.

Confufuptions, Dro/fits, Jaundice^ &c. to fay no-

thing of Acute Diforders, fuch as Pleurifies, Fe-

vers, and the like ; whofe Symptoms are un-^

doubtedly greatly aggravated, and often ren-

dered incurable, by the previous Abufe o^ Hot

Spirituous Liquors, This will be attefted by every

Pby/ician of any Pradice about Town -, And
farther, that though thefe and other Chronical

Diftcmpers, when they happen to temperate Per-

fons, are often cured by the Help of Medicine,

this is hardly ever the Cafe with thofe that are

addifted to the drinking of Spirits.

The Conllitution of the Blood is obferved to

be fpoiled by it ; its Red Parts being confumed,

whereby the Blood is impoverillied to fuch a

Degree, as to have ten times more Seru?n in ic

than Red Parts : Whence He^lick Fevers^ Con-

fumptions, and the like Difeafes.

Hence it is, that thefe Spirituous Liquors rarely

fail to deflroy the Appetite and Digejlion of thofe

who habituate tt.emfelvcs to them ; for by weak-

ning the Nerves, they make them infenfible.

F 2 When
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When firft drank, they feem to comfort the

Stomach, by contrading its too relaxed and

flabby Fibres^ as alfo to warm the Blood •, But

the Coats of the Stomach foon relaxing again,

the unhappy Perfons are thereby foon reduced

to :icoldy languid and dtfpirited State, which makes

them impatient to get rid of it, by frefli Sup-

plies of the fame deadly Liquor, which, infttad

of Curing, dailing increafes the Difeafe.

Whence alio fometimes great Lofs of Blood,

by the Blood-VeJJ'cis being corroded and torn a/un-

der ', or elfe, by being too much weakened, re-

laxed and broken, the ibin Jharp Serum eafily

ouzes throjgh their Subftances, and throws thofe

unhappy Perfons into fatal Dropfies.

When they are not drank in fuch large Quan-
tities as to kill immediately, but are daily ufed ;

then, befides many other Difeafes, they are apt

to breed Polypuses or Fkjhy Subjlances in the

Heart •, which Polypuses, as they grow larger, do,

by hindering and retarding the Motion of the

Blood through the Heart, thereby farther con-

tribute to the Faintnefs and Dlfpiritednefs of thofe

unhappy Perfons ; and at length, by totally

flopping the Courfe of the Blood, as effectually

kill, as if a Dart had been Jlruck through the.

Liver.

There are indeed fome few of fo ftrong a

Conflitulion, that they can lead an intemperate

Life for a Number of Years, without feeling

any fenfible Decay.

Yet in the End they ufually pay dear for their

former ExcelTes, when the Eifedts of thefe

Strong Liquors vent themfelves in Sicknefs and

Difeafes, and make the unhappy Wretches a

miferabie Monument of the fad EfTecls of the

beaftly Sin of Drunkennefs.
But
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But thefe Dijiilled Spirituous Liquors have a

more certain ill Effe(5l upon the Children of the

Mothers that habituate themfelves to the Drinking
of them, who come half burnt up sind Jhrivelied

into the World: Dreadful Monuments of their

Parents Cruelty, Debauchery and Inhumanity !

How many, born with good Conftitutions,

have unhappily drunk this deadly Poifon with

their Nurfe's Milk !

And how many other Children are effedlually

deftroyed, through the Indilcretion of their

Parents, by teaching them in their younger
Years to drink thefe pernicious Liquors ? For
Nature is then under a NeceiTity of drawing out

very Jlcnder Threads of Life^ when the Nourilh-

ment of either unborn or born Children isharden'd

and fpoiled by fuch burning Cauteries.

TheMifchiefs attending this perniciousCuflom,

with the Prejudice to Children both before and

after they are born, becaufe it is not commonly
known, will require a little more Pains in the

Reprefentation of it ; the Words mull be chofen

plain and intelligible to all, induftrioufly avoid-

ing fuch Terms, as, however familiar to Scholars,

are not fo to the Sex I am fpeaking to. Some-
thing I have to fay to the Mother, fomething to

the Nurfe, fomething to both together ; though
indeed what is faid to either of the Two, may
be applied to the Other ; the Nourifhment, and

confequently the Uife and Health of the Child

depending upon both alike.

It is evident, that Children, before they arc

born, can have no Nourifhment but what they

have from the Mother ; which muft come from
the Meat and Drink whereby fhe is nourifli?d

herfelf.

If
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If therefore Child-bearing Women are habituated

to ftrong inflaming Liquors, the little E?nbryos

muft and will have a Share : and fince the pro-
per and chief Diet of Children, for a confide-

rablc Time after they are born, is Milky a foft

and mild L.iquor ; a Diet of Nature's own pro.

viding, agreeable we may be fure, for that

Reafon, to their weak and tender Conftitutions j

we may conclude certainly, that Hot Spirituous

Liquors muft greatly prejudice them before they

arc born. Accordingly we might have obferv'd

formerly, that the Children of poor labouring

Women, who feldom, if ever, drank any fuch

JLiquors, were generally more ftrong and hearty,

and throve better, than thofe of Perfons who
drank to Excefs.

As for Nurfcs, it muft be obferved, that their

Milk is nothing elfe but the Meat and Drink they

take in, which though they may be fomewhat
altered and prepared in the Stomach and other

Pajfages to the Breaft, are not fo altered, as to

lofe their Natures or prime ^alities : for it is

Matter of Fadl, that if a Nurfe takes a Medicine

of a purging Nature, it will purge the Child that

is fuckled, and that too when it is not fo ftrong

as to purge the Nurfe herfelf : If She drinks

burnt Wine, or other Liquors of a high ftrong

Tajie or Smdl, that very "Tajie and S?nell will be

foon communicated to the Milk, which the

Child is to fuck. And can it then be imagined,

that Jirong inflaming Liquors will not affed:, will

not prejudice their weak and tender Infants ^

Yes ! we fee and hear of Numbers of lament-

able Inftances ot Children coming into the World
half burnt up, upon the Livers of fome of which

are found \a.rQt fchirrous Knots, and the fmaller

Veffels of others broke, and other terrible Sym-
ptoms,
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ptoms, which render them weak and fickly,

which often deftroys them in two or three Years ',

and it they fhould furvive a little longer, it wilJ

only be to drag on a miferable Life, a Burthen

10 themfelves, and a Load to their Country.

Another, and yet more mifchievous, Confe-

quence of the Mothers or Nurfes habituating

themfelves to Strong Liquors, is, that the immo-
derate Love of fuch Poifons feems to be com-
municated to the Children from the very Womb
that bare them : for Cuftom is a Second Nature^

and what is fucked in with the Mother^s Milk, is

proverbial to fignify a ftrong Adherence or Love
to any thing.

Thus may Children come to a Love of Strong

Liquors before they can call for them, or even

fee them. However ftrange this may feem, yet

I am apt to think, there is too much Truth in it

:

Not to mention many Philofophical Reafons,

the extraordinary and otherwife, perhaps, un-

accountable Love and Defire of fuch Liquors,

in fome Perfons above others, and that whilft

they are in the State of Childhood, as well as when
they are grown into Men, may not improbably
be afcribed to fo early an Ufe of them, efpeci-

ally in Conjundlion with other Caules. Dion, a

Roman Hiftorian.of good Repute, tells us, that

Caligulah Nurfe ufed to rub her Nipple with

Blood, and made him luck it with her Milk ;

and obferves upon it, that he not only became
afterwards a Man of Blood, a Monfler of Cruelty,

but through an infatiable Defire of Blood, would

fuck and lick olf with his Tongue the Blood that

fluck upon his Sword or Dagger.

The Application is eafy.-

—

'Alothers there-

fore and Nurfes are bound by all the Tyes of
Natural and Revealed Religion, of Reafon and In-

terefl^
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tereft, of Lcve to T'bgmfelves, or Regard to Po-

fierity^ to avoid all Spirituous Liquors, as they

would fhun a Jlow Poifon, which they are fare

will in a few Years deftroy themfelves, and leave

their Husbands childlefs, and their Efiates with-

out Heirs.

In a Word,-——The Phyficians complain, that

Spirits which are inflamed by repeated Diftilia-

tions, are in a manner dire£i Poifon to Human
Bodies^ which are moft of them of too delicate a

Make to bear, for any confiderable Time, the

being burnt up with fuch Corro/ives.

Hence it is, that Phyficians complain that their

Prelcriptions or Medicines are found to have

little or no Effed, towards the reftoring thofe

unhappy Wretches, when fick, to their Healths.

As thefe Spirits have the fame Effe^is that

Poifons have, (and it is by the Effeds that all

Poifons are known) fo we need not fcruple to

call them Poifons, always fuppofing the Dole

frequently repeated. It is true, this deadly Li-

quor does not always deftroy immediately 3 nei-

ther does Poifon do fb.—Some Sorts there are,

as we are told, will kill in Three Years, fome in

Six, and others do require yet more Time for

the fatal Operation : Some Perlbns have taken

Kank Poifon, and by the mere 'Strength of their

Conftitutions have worked it off, as they do a

Surfeit, whilft others are laid down in their

Beds, and in their Gra'ves too, by one fmgle

Debauch. Some again have, by Degrees and

long Ufe, come to bear Strong Poifon, and that

in luch Qiiantities, as would quickly deilroy

others : So Drmk of a ftronger Body and Spirit,

and in larger Proportions, has the like malignajit

and dejirti^ive Nature • though it be /lower in

its Operation with cnc than another, yet in the

end
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end kills as furely, though not always itnmedi*

ately.

The too frequent Ufe of Hot Things, either

folid or liquid, are apt to give a Succour and Ple-

nitude, for which we often have no Occafion :

Heat is certainly necelTary to all the Operations

of Life, but then it fhould be a moderate Heat ;

a juft Meafure, or equal Proportion of Heat,

aflifts all the Faculties of Life, Senfe, and Mo-
tion ', too much clogs the Wheels, and the Ma-
chine or Heart (lands ftill for want of Water to

lubricate its Motion. Hot and Confumpti've Per-

fons are generally lean and meagre.^ and the In-

habitants of the cold Countries fatter than thofe

of the hot : We have a better Appetite in Winter

than in Summer , and Animals that live in Water
have Jironger Digefiions than thofe which have
the Earth and Air for their Element.

From thefe Obfervations of fimple Nature, it

appears, how improper all extreme Degrees of
Heat are to promote or encourage our Appetites^

Digejlion, or Nourijhment.

The ExcefTes of hot inflammatory Liquors are

yet more prejudicial to all the Fund:ions of Na-
ture, wafting the Spirits, from the grolier Parts

too precipitately, and leaving the Body Vapid,

and as it were Lifelefs.—A Fenjer^ which is only

an exceffive Heat, diflipatcs ail before it, whe-
ther Natural, Vital, or Ajiimal, quickly exhaufl-

in^ all the Sources of Life, and weakening the

Body fo much, that it never recovers till a Calm
fuccecds, and by the Help ofgood Nourtfjmenty

the exhaufted Spirits are recruited, and Life^ as

it were, called back to its former Habitation.

Men of Sanguine Complexions feJdom live fb

long as Men of cool 'temperaments ; tho' thefe

Fevers are ufualiy very dangerous and fatal,

G the
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the Principles and Spirits of their Life are in too

^violent a Motion to keep long PofTefTion : VV^hen

Fire takes iiold, it quickly confumes the Founda-

tion^ and the Violence of the Motion unhingeij

the whole Machine, Paffionate and Cholerick Per-

fbns arc commonly IVeak and Sickly^ and a Youth
of a mild Difpojition, fhall often outlive a robuji

jirong Man oi xh^ great
efi

VtrtUty. Greatly there-

fore are they regardlefs of their Healths, who in-

creafe and inflame their youthful Blood by Spi"

fits or other Inftruments of Excefs.

From the habitual drinking thefe Spirits, arifes

this Train of Evils^ viz. Palpitations of the

Hearty Opprefjions in the Stomachy Syncopes^ ^fih-
Yfias^ &c. &c. all which occafion great Diibrders

in the Bo-wels^ and Vifcera, efpecially the Li'ver

and Spleen, the Mefcntery^ Sweetbread^ and Kid'

neys^ in which the Blood-Vejfels are very narrow

and fmail • and for this Reafbn it is, that theie

Parts are the ufual Refidence of Schirrus^s^ or

HARD Knobbs ; which are atmoft conftantly

found in thcib Farts of the Bodies of thofe un-

happy Wretches, that have been habitual Drink-

trs oi Spirittwtis Liquors.

Heat and Dryncjs are the greateft Enemies to

Fruitftilnefs in the World, efpecially when the

Heat of the Blood and Intrails is augmented
with ftrong inPxaram-atory I-iquor. A gentle Heat
is of great ufe in all the Operations of Nature,

in Fermentations^ Filtratwns^ Precipitations^ or

Inftifions^ but exceffi've Heat is an Obflacle to-

them alL Boil MujU and you will find \1fer7mnt

no more, as having loft all its Spirit^ to whicb

the Fermentation was owing. To refine a Liquor
by flraimng^ you muft not put it boiling hot in-

to the Strainer^ for the g^'ojs and fine will both

pals, together. To purify by Precipitation^ ftay

'till
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"till it (ettles, which it will not do while it is too

hot : IVme is not drinkable, 'till its firft FertHtn-

tation is over, after which the Lees fink to the

Bottom,

The fcdtitary Crijls of a Feverj which is only

a Separation of the Ferment, never happens du-

ring the great Heat and Ebulhtion of it ; but to-

wards the End of the Fit, when the Heat of the

Blood begins to moderate. And a brisk Fire dil-

fipates and waftes the finejl and bcft Parts we
want to make ufe of, by feparating them from
the left ufeful.

It could eafily be proved, from all thefe Ob-
servations, (which were made by a very eminent
Phyfician,) that Dijlilkd Spirituous Liquors are

the greateft Enemies to Fertility: For this Rea-
ibn, if there were no other, the Le^iflattire will

think it worth their moft lerious Confideration,

how to put a Stop to an E-vil that directly tends

to the decreafing as well as w^akeiiing the Breed

of the Nation.

The Bodies of Men, as I have prov'd before,

are without doubt the moft valuable Ireafnre of
a Country, and in their Sphere the ordinary Peo-

ple are as ferviceable to the Commonwealth as

the Ktch, if they are able to work, or are em-

ployed in honeft Labour and ufeful Arts j and
Ibch being more in Number, do more contribute

to the Nation's iVealth than thofe oi higher Rank.
Whatever therefore hinders the Increafe or

weakens the laborious Hands, is an Evil oi the

moft pernicious and dangerous Nature, and ought
by all means to be immediately fuppreflcd, and
totally prohibited.

That this is the natural and known Eife^ft of
the habitual drinking of all Dijlillcd Spirituous

LiquorSj I hope has been evidently proved.

G 2 That
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That there is in Fadl a Deereafe in the Bulk

of the People within lihe Bills of Mortality^ will

appear from the following Oblervations.

To fay, That the Bills of Mortality have de-

crealed very much this laft Year, is little to the

Purpole i
for compare the Total of the Births

and Burials together, and you will find that there

is a great Dilproportion between the firft and

the latter^ which has not formerly been the Cale.

How London is fupplied with Hands, which the

Country want, I have (hewn in another Place,

^viz. From the Flux of People from all Parts of the

Kingdom. I would alfo obferve farther, from the

laft Year's Accounts of Births and Burials from

the City ofParis^ and from many other Cities of

Note, which I have by me. That the firfi exceed

the latter by fome Hundreds j and fo they would

be found to do in London, if the Common Peo-

ple lived as foberly as they do in Places where

Spirits are not drunk to Exccfs.

And here I cannot forbear mentioning what

an Eminent Phyfician afiured me. That in the

laft Epidemical Sicknefs in 1733, it fell moftly

among the Ordinary People^ and that the Medi-

cines prefcribed had little or no EfFecSt towards

Curing any of thofe miferable Wretches, who
had habituated themfelves to the drinking of Gin

and other Spirituous Liquors; and it is the de-

clar'd Senfe of the Whole Faculty, that if an

habitual Drinker of Spirits is feiz'd with any

acute Difteroper, they immediately give him
over for loft. — However, they may fet him up

for a fhort Time, his Liver is fpoilt, and he falls

into a Dropjie or Jaundice^ which are Diftempers

often cured, when they proceed from other Cau-

{€s^ but hardly ever in an habitual Drinker of

prams j and that This was one great Reafon,

i thai
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that it proved fo fatal to them. To fay, That
Numbers died at the fame Time in fomc other

Parts of the Nation, where Spirits were little

drank, is no Anfwerat all. — They did not die

in Proportion to the Number that died in London,

Befides, they wanted the Affiftance of skilful Phy-
ficians, which Numbers of poor People in this

City had, and yet died. And fo it will be found
in every Epidemical Diftemper, only with more
aggravated Circumftances, the farther the Infection

fpreads, and the longer Time the Poifoit has to

corrupt and deftroy the Inwards.

It is a Popular Objernon againft the putting

down Dijiilled Sfmtiwus Liquors, —— That cur

Sailors canot live without Rum or Brandy.

I would obferve, in Anfwer to this. That our

Sailors, in the Weft Indies die in great Numbers,
by drinking Spirits. And in Jamaica, Antigua,

and Barbados, where, from the Neceffity of drink-

ing much, becaufe of the Violence of the Heat i

and from the Want of Madeira Wines, and other

proper Liquors there, they are forced to drink

much Punch ; though Lemons and Oranges

are in their full Perfection, they are univerfally

affli6ted with Nervous and Mortal Dry Belly-aches,

Palfies, Cramps, and Convulfwns, which carry

them off in a few Days, entirely owing to this

poifonous Mixture. — And this was the prin-

cipal Occafion ( as I am well informed Irom

tiofe Parts) of the la ft Years ^vt^x. Mortality in

Jamaica.

The Phyficians in Sea-port Towns will affure

you. That few Siilors, who have been habi-

tuated to the drinking ot Spirits, outlive any
Acute Diftemper.

I believe it would be found much more agree-

able to them, and a better Cordial to our Sailors,

to
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to h^vegood Engiijh Strong Beer \ and where that

will not keep, jlrong Madeira or Mountain Wine^

<ivith Water.

A late Pamphleteer has made himfelfvery mer-

ry, with the D^/^r/?/;/^;/ drinking Spirits, and agree-

ing mighty well with their Healths.— I will help

him with a great many other Countries, fuch as

Denmark, Sweden, Ruffia, where large Quan-

tities of Spirituous Liquors are drank, with lefs

Inconvenience, than they can be in our own
Country. Here I will only appeal to thofe

worthy Gentlemen v/ho fervM in the late Wars
in Germany and Flanders, who have often afllir'd

me, that Haifa Pint, nay, fometimes a Pint of

Brandy, would but juft raife a Dutchman'^ Spirits

to a proper Pitch to vent his Fury on the Enemy j

•but it an Englijh Soldier drank half that Quantity,

it made him mad, and fet him a fighting with the

jiextPerfon that he met with. — It ought alfo to

be obferved. That there are mere Nervous Dif-

crders in England, than in all Europe befides ;

and for that very Reafon, if there were no other,

Dijlilled Spirituous Liquors, as they diredly prey

upon the whole Nervous Syftem, ought to be re-

ftrain*d, and plac'd out of the Reach of the La-

bouring People, the Support, Strength^ Sinews,

and Riches of the Nation.

I cannot forbear inferting in this Place the

Words of an eminent Phyfician, who has very

warmly expoftulated with the Perfons of both

Sexes that are addicted to this Vice.

Cheney'^ Effhy of Health and Long Life,

page 49, &c.

** They begin (fays he) with the weaker

" Wines ; Thcfe, by Ufe and Habity will not do,
" They
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** They leave the Stomach Tick and mawkifh ;

*' they muft fly to ftrongcr Wines, and ftronger
" ftill, and run the Qimax from Brandy to
** Barbados IVaters, and double-diftilPd Spirits,

«' 'till at laft they find nothing hoc enough for

" them.
" People who have any Regard to their

" Healths and Lives, ought to tremble at the
*' firft Cravings for fuch poifonous Liquors.

*' Strong IVaters fhould never be taken but by
*' the Diredlion of a Phyfician, or in the Agonies
«' of Death.
" Did only the Profligate, thp Scoundrel, the

" Abandoned run into thefe Excefles, it were in

" vain to endeavour to reclaim them, as it were
** to ftop a Tempeft, or calm a Storm.
" But now that the Vice is §^vo\Nn Epidemical^

*' fince it has got notonly cimon^ilMechanicks, and
" the lowejl Kind of People, but amongft Perfons
" of the higheft G<?«m, and fined Tajte, and the
*' mofi: accomplifhed Parts, and, (Oh ! fays he^

" that I could give my Confciencethe Lie, in

" mentioning them) even among the firfi and
" leafi fall'n Part of the Creation itfelf.

" A Fit of the Colick, or of Vapours, a Family
" Misfortune, the Death of a Child^ or a Friend

y

" and 3. cafual Difappointment, often give Rife to,

" and become the weighty Caufes offuch an Effed

:

" A little Lownefs requires Cordials, which pafs
" readily down, under the Notion of Pbyfick.
*' Cordials beget Drams, 'till they come to be
" wiciiout Weight and Meafure ; fo that, at
" laft, the miferable Creature fuffers a real Mar-
*' tyrdom, between its natural Modejly, and the
*' great NecelTity of concealing its Cravings,
*' and the ItiJl greater one, of getting them
'' fatisfied fo?iH. how,

** Higher
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"Higher and more fevere Fits o^ Hyjiericks,

" Tremors^ and Convulfions, begot by thefe, bring
" ionh hn\vtr Necejfity u^on Neceffity, oi Drains
*' and Gills^ 'till at laft a' kind Drppjy^ nervous

" ConvulfionsJ a nervous Atrophy, or a colliquative

" Diarrhcea, if not a Fever, or a Phrenzy, fets

" the /'oor ^o/// free.

" Did this bewitching Poifon adtually cure

" or reheve thenii from time to time* fomething
" might be faid, to extenuate the Folly and
*' Phrenzy of fuch a Courfe.

*' But, on the contrary, it heightens and en-

" rages all their Symptoms and Sufferings ever
" afterwards, excepting the few Moments im-
" mediately after taking it down.
" And every Dram begets the NecefTity of /"ze/o

*' more to cure the ill Effe^s of the firji.

" And one Minute's Indolence they purchafe
*' with many Hours of greater Pain and Mifery ;

" befides the making the Malady more incure-

" able.

" Low-fpiritednefs^ in itfelf, is noDifeafe ; be-
** fides that xhtre zve Remedies m Art that will

" always relieve it, as long as there is any Oil

" left in the Lamp.
" The running into Drams, is giving up the

" Whole at once ; for neither Laudanum nor
*' Arfenic will kill more certainly, although
*' more quickly. The Pretence of its being
*' Phyfick, or a prefent Remedy.^ is trifling.

" Cordials of any Kind, even out of the Apothe-
*' caries Shops, are but Reprieves for a Time, to

*' gain a Refpite, 'till proper and extirpating
*' Remedies can take Place ; and are never to be
*' ufcd twice, the one immediately after the other,

" but in the laft Nccellity : And I can honeflily

** fay, I never failed of relieving, fo as to make
" Life
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*' Life tolerable, Vapotirijh, Hyjleriacal or By-
" pochondriacal Pcrfons, who would be governed
*' in their Diet, by the Ufe of other proper Meansy
" if there was a Fund in Life, and no incurable

*' Difeafe, complicated with Lownefs,

" Thus much the JVeight of the Subjed: forced

" from me •, more than this, its Difagreeahlenefs

*' hinders me to fay.
**

As the Legislature are the Guardians
of our Lives, as well as our Liberties and Fcr-

tunes, from Them it is that we muft expe6t a

Cure from this Evil, at leaft to put thefe curfed

Spirits out of the Reach oWhe lower Kind of People:

The Rich and Great we muft leave to their own
Reafon, and to the Advice of an bonejl and skilful

Phyfician, who will afifure them of the Truth of

what I have faid ; and will be able to prefcribe

fuch Remedies as may reftore them to their

Healths, provided Nature be not too far worn
out, and they will refolve to forbear indulging

in what they cannot but be conlcious is certain

Poifon to them.

We can do no more than fet the Danger before

them, and intreat them, by all the Arguments
of Reafon, Intereft, and Relgion, to leave off fo

mifchievous a Cuftom :

Which deftroys zhdr Healths, ruins their £/?^to,

and is often the Caufe of Melancholy and Defpair,

which ends in a Piftol, or a Dofc offome quicker

Poifon.

And if they have any Regard to Pofterity, they

will never fuffer themfclves to be led into the

drinking of Drfiilled Spirituous liquors, or Cordial'

^

which will certainly have a baneful Influence upon
their Children, if they have any :

H For
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For Impotence and Barrennefi are the natural

Confequences of great Intemperance^ but efpe-

cially of drinking Spirituous Liquors.

But I fhall fay no more to thefe.

We certainly have a Right to confine the

lower Part of Mankind from injuring themfelves

by excefTive drinking of thefe or any other Strong

and Poifonous Liquors

:

And this for a very good Reafon ;

Becaufcy when they have brought themfelves^ by

their Debauchery, into Weaknefs, Mifery, Skknejsy

and Poverty, the Law has obliged us to maintain

them. We may and ought therefore to make
Laws that will beeffeftual to reftrain and lock up,

or place out of their Reach, what necelTarily brings

them to Penury and IVant.

Why are there fevere Penalties againfl felling

bad Meat ? Is it not becaufe it is juftly appre-

hended that it will hurt the Perfons that eat it ?

And I fuppofe it was never thought any Injury

to the Butcher, that his rotten Mutton, or meafy
Pork was burnt, and himfelf punifhed.

Will not the fame Reafon hold much ftronger

again ft the vending a Liquor, which has been

•proved to be the Ruin of fo many Thoufands,

highly prejudicial to the Intereft of the Nation

in general, and to every fingle Perfon in it,

except the Perfons who are Gainers by the Diftil-

ling of it : even thefe are fometimes punifhed by
their own Servants Careleflhefs, and their Houfes

and Stock fired.

And this puts me in Mind of taking no-

tice of the many Fires that have happened of

late
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tate Years, by the flying off of the Heads of

StiJls, ^r.

So that I really think thefe are as dangerous in

a City as Gunpwder Mills.

We canot omit taking notice here, of the late

dreadful Fire in St. Martin's Lane., which begun
in a Gin-Shop ; and it is natural to expe(5t, that

this fhould often be the Confequence of drinking

thefe Spirits to Excefs *, for it makes its Vo-

taries the fooneft, and all of a fudden, the deepeft

drunk, holds them the longeft in the Fit, and
deprives them more intirely of the Ufe of their

intelledual F^acukies, and bodily Organs, of any
Liquor whatfoever.

The Infedion fpreads far and wide ; and if it

continues its deftrudive Conquefts in the fame
Manner, and to the fame Degree, that we have
unhappily liv'd to fee it advance within thefe

thirty or forty Years, it muft needs, in a few
Generations, infed all Mankind with its baneful

Influence.

For it makes its Way into the World as a

Friend to Mankind, and infinuates itfelf under
the Difguife of grateful Flavours ; and under
the Notion of helping Digejlion, comforting the

Spirits, and chearing the Hearty gains Ground,
and produces direful Efle<5ts i and though
they are fo obvious, yet few lay it enough to

Heart.

When the Sachems or Chiefs of the Five Na-
tions of the Mohawks were in England^ about
twenty-five Years ago, and came to the Meet-
ing of the Corporation Society for Propagating
the Gofpel in Foreign Parts, They earncfl:ly

intreated, that Care might be taken, that

no Rum might be fold to their People for

the future, becaufe it made them mad^ ungovertj-

H 2 able.
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^hky and aftuall-y killed great Numbers cf
them *.

And the faid Society have frequently and pub-
lickly complained, that one great Reafon ot the
flow Progrefs of the Gofpel in thofe Parts, has

been occafion'd by debauching the Morals of
the Indians^ in promoting Riots and Excefs, by
the Sale of Ru?n •, during which Traffick, all

ibber Endeavours ufed for their Salvation were
rendered inefieftual : And as it manifeftly hin-

dered the Propagation of the Gofpel in thofe Parts,

fo has it, in a manner, worn out all Traces of it

am.ong the lower Part of the People at Home :

Neither its Threats nor Promifes will make any
Impreffion upon Wretches who have drunk away
their Reafon and Underjlanding, who are deaf to

all Inftruftion / and if any fcrious Thought of

what may come hereafter, fliould force a Way into

their Hearts, they foon drown them, by a new
Inundation of the fame pernicious Poifon that firft

led them into, and has ever fince bound them in

Chains very difficult to be broke ; Repentance is

hardly ever m the Power of an habitual Drinker,

he is never cool enough to think ; and if he (hould

fometimes be afraid, he flies to his darling Cordial,

the grand Prefervative or Sloth, Geneva, that

infallible Antidote againft Care, and frugal Re^

flexion ; which being repieated, removes all Fear
of fober Thought, and, in a little Time, cures

the tormenting Senfe o't the moft prefTing Necef-

fities : Witliout often repeating the Dofe, Sobriety

would, fometime or other, overtake them ; for

this Reafon, they are always fwallowing, to flifle

their Fear.

:* See AbQr.i<ft of t^e Proceedings of the Society for Propa-

gating the Gojpcl in Foreign Parrs, for A. D. 171^.

To
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To prevent, asr- much as polTible, the horrid
Scandal and Reproach to a Chriftian Country,
of lending Malefa^iors drunk out of the World,
it ought to be mentioned to the Honour of the
late Lord Mayor and Court of Aldermen \

" That they have given ftrift Orders to the
" Keeper of ISlewgate (and I hear that they are
*"* very well obferved) not to fuffer any Strong
** Liquors to be given to the Felons after Con-
" demnation, nor in the Way to the Gallows."
And it is to be hoped, the (ame wife Regulations
will take place in the reit of the Gaols of the

Kingdom.
And I hear that fome good Orders have been

made by the Trustees of the Lower Infirmary

at IVeJi?ninJier, 'That none /hall be admitted into that

Hofpital^ iJi-ho are known to have contracted their

Dijlempers by drinking of thefe Poifonous Spirits.

And I hope the fame Wife Rules will be follow'd

by the feveral Hofpitals in the City, as fome Ter-
ror to thefc Self-Murderer5.

The Heads of the poor wild Indians in New
England, Carolina, and other Parts of North
America, fenfible of the Dellrudtion Ru?n makes
amongft their People, have earneflly defired,

that no fuch Liquors might be fold to their

Peoplf, and that they cannot be anfwerable for

their Adions when they are intoxicated with it.

And to the Honour of the T r us t e e s of
Georgia, it muft be mentioned here. That
they have this laft Year made an Act To prevent

the Importation and Ufe of Rum and Brandies in

the Province of Georgia ; which Act his Majefty
thought proper to refer to the Confideration of
a Committee of his Majesty*s mod Honqvr-
ABLE Privy Council, who having received the

Opiniofi of the Lords Commissioners gf Tradi:
and
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and Plantations thereupon, and reported, as

their Opinion, That the faid Act was proper

to receive his Majesty's Royal Approbation,

which, with the Advice of his Priv^ Council, he

was plealed to give accordingly, April 3, 1735.
And it is not to be queftioned, but the fame
gracious Concurrence will be fhewn to any A£i

of Parliament^ that fhall be thought effedual to

reftrain nearer Home this terrible De/lroyer of
Mankind.

I dare not take upon mc to mention any Me-
thods, that may be oroper to ftop the bold Ad-
vances of this Monftrous Evil ; It certainly de-

ferves their mod lerious Confideration : All my
Defign has been to point out the dreadful Confe-

quences of it, which are as numerous as they are

plain and evident

:

When inllead of that Dilig.nice in their Call-

ings, that Sobriety and Virtue, which ufed to be

found amongd the /ozwr C/i7/j of People-^ nothing

but Drunkennefs, Prophanenefs, DiJJjoneJly, Ctirfe-

ing and Swearings Ungovcrnablenefs, and what-

ever elfe has an ill Name, and ought to be

dreaded by a iJ^ife People, as the Bane of Religion

and Good Manners, and even of Society itfelf ; has

corrupted the Generality of them to fuch a De-
gree, as will make it very difficult ever to bring

them to Sobriety and Temperance, or to be fervice-

able to the Publick, without entirely removing

the Caife of thefe horrible Diforders.

The Elfedls of thefe pernicious Liquors are,

to all fober Chriftians, a Matter of the higheft

Abomination : For how often do we hear the

Name of the Great God profaned by the

intoxicated Drinkers, while they are fwallowing

down their own Deftrudion ? —— How often

are the publick Streets infeited with thefe abo-

minable
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minable Wretches, whofe horrid Oaths and
dreadnil Imprecations would endanger the draw-
ing down God's Vengeance on the Kingdom,
were it not for his infinite Mercy? • How
often do we fee JVo7nen, as well as Men, lying

in the very Channels and Corners of Streets like

dead Carcafes, generally without Cloaths to pro-

te6l: them from the Inclemency of the Weather,

or cover their Nakednefs and Shame ? How
many Breaches of the Peace, Children imbruing

their Hands in their Parents Blood ; How many
dano-erous Affaults and Murders have been occa-

fioned by a mad unaccountable Rage and Fury,

peculiar to thefc horrid LiquorSy and occafioned

by this Deluge of Debauchery ?

I could wilh this Matter appeared in the fame
ftrong Light to all, as it does to me, there would
be no need of the Interpofition of the Legijla-

ture ; but hiterejl will always be too ftrong for

Reafojty the World is fo made, and there is no
altering it without a thorough Change ofHuman
Nature. This therefore makes the NecefTity of
Laws to inforce thole Eternal ones q^ Tj'titb and

Reafon, and to hinder People from ruining one
another.

The Necefiity of fuch a La':v we are now
pleading for ; and if we can guefs from the

IViJhes and Inclinations 'of every Perfon not di-

reflly interefted in it, it is hardly to be doubted,

but the Wifdom of the Parliament will find

out a proper and effectual Remedy for fo mon-
ftrous an Evil, which bids Defiance to the Civil

Magiilrate, and is grown too general and too

bold to admit of any other Cure.

Sure therefore it is Time to complain, to

point out the Mifchiefs that have already en-

fued, and the much greater that we mull feel,

when
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when perhaps too late in the next Generation, if

a Stop be not now put to it.

The Officers of the Arm^ juftly and frequently

complain of the Infolencies^ Murders^ and IVeak-

neffes introduced by an Excefs of this kind of
Drunkennefs, which, different from that of other

Liquors, makes them mad and ungovernable,—
Hence arc the frequent Complaints of the grofs

Abufes offered by the inferior Soldiers to their

Officers, which, though feverely punilhed, yet

are often repeated, with impudent Aggravations

of their Guilt.

Hence we fee healthy ftrong Fellows, brought

out of the Country, in two or three Years time,

by drinking thefe Spirits, hardly able to mount
the Guard.

Dreadful and vifible are the Effe6ls already

on the Sea-faring Men, as well as the Soldiers, of

the Kingdom. It enervates them to fo great a

Degree, that in a little Time they will be fit

for Nothing but z. profound Peace, and will hardly

be able to defend againft a foreign Enemy the

Bleflings tranfmitred to us, through many Ages,

by the Blood and Treafure of our worthy Pre-

deceffors.

The worthy Gentlemen of the Artn-j and the

Fleet, who have Seats in the Houfe, will repre-

fent thefe Enormities in much ftronger Colours

than I am able to do, and no doubt will be heard

with Attention equal to the Importance of the

Complaint.

In fhort, all are in fome meafure interefted in

the Supprefiion of thefe curfed Liquors 5 all,

who employ great Numbers of Hands, or who
have but a few private Servants :

In thefe Places they are Corrupted, — here

they arc taught to Cheat, or Rob their Mafters.

B dotted
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Befotted with thefe Spirituous Liquors, they

become, if not Mad and Furious, Carelefs and

Stupid to a Degree ; — Hence are the frequent

Fires we hear of, -Nurfes overlaying Chil-

dren, or, which is near as bad, giving them

thefe Spirits to quiet them, which indeed it very

often effedually does •, and if they do furvive a

few Years, 'tis only to drag on a wretched, weak^

ufelefsy viiferahle Life.

To remedy this. People have come into a

Notion of bringing up their Children by hand,

by which they have often loll them.

I dare fay, there is not one fingle Member in

the Houfe, but heartily wilhes for a Remedy
to thefe Diforders ; and fure it is in their CoU

le^ive Power to find a Cure.

When I begun to write upon this Subjedl, I

had collected feveral other Enorimt'tes, that natu-

rally followed from the drinking of thefe Poi-

fonous Spirits, but every Thing I have to fay,

has been happily foreilalled, and fet in fuch an

admirable Light, by thofe worthy Gerttlemen, in

their Report given in to the Juftices at the laft

Seflions at Hicks*s-Hall, Cprinted in the Appendix)

that I have nothing left to fay, but to wifli it

may have the juft Weight with the Publick,

that a Paper drawn up with fo much Care and

Exadtnefs deferves.

I cannot forbear concluding with an excellent

Paragraph or two, from a Sermon preach'd fome

Years ago, by a Right Reverend and Worthy
Prelate, who happily fills and adorns one of the

higheft Pofts of the Church. *

* Dr. C H A N D L E u, Lord Bifhop of LhchfieU and Coventry,

now of Durham, his Sermon before the Reformation Soci-

eties, 1724.

I « Whea
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^'' When the Opportunities and Conveniencies of

" Sinning (fays his Lordfliipj are begun to be
" made eafy, and Piibllck Teiaptations are laid in

" the Way of every Man "that is difpofed to be-
" Vicious, then alio is the Seafon for Magi-
" ftratss and People^ to do what ihey may law-

" fully, to remove thefe Meam^ and to watch^'

" over the Occafion o^ a. general Corruption.

" The DijficiiUies and Hazards in Accomplifli-

'^ ment of any Sin, have many a time proved

"r Difcouragements to the attempting of it, and
" have defended fome from purfuing certain

" Vices, which they have not boggled at, when
" Matters were prepared to their Hands, with-
*' out their Labour and Contrivance ;— It is thus

" the Patrons of Debauchery do cater for the

'* Fleafures of the unenterprizing Sinner, and
" make it their Trade to remove Rubs and
" Obftacles out of the Way of the Cautious and
'« the Laz"^.

" Among the many Complaints of this Sort,

'« that of Strong-water Shops is none of the leaft,

" by reafon they are multiplied in fuch Numbers,
'• and diftributed into fuch convenient Dillances

*' for the De{tru6tion of the Manners of the

" lower People, in all Farts of the Town ;

*' That one cannot but be touched out oi

" mere Humanity, with the Havock thefe

" Liquors make of fo many of our Fellow-Crea-

" tures
-,

More of the common People die

'< of Confumptions, Fevers^ Dropfies., Colicks^

" Palfies, Jpopiexies, contra6bed by the immo-
*' derate Ufe of Brandies and Dijlilled JVaters,

" than of all other Diftempers befides arifmg
" from other Caufes -, fome are burnt up and
*' fuifocated upon the Spot with the Flame of

" thefe Hot IVaters ; and they that bear them
" beft.
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*' befl:, feel a Lownefs of Spirits, which eggs
*' them on to repeat the Potion, and increai'e

*' its Quantities.

" The Poifon is more dangerous, becaufe it

" is made to be palatable ; it warms the Stomachy
" appeajh the Appetite of the Hungry, and ieems
" to enliven the ff^eary, at the liime time that
*' it is wajling the Spirits, and preying upon
" Life.

" A Liquor fo plaufibly recommended, be-
'? ing made every Body's Money by its Cheap-
" nefs, and placed as it were at their Door, is

** a fhrewd Temptation to Lahoioing People,

*' who are led by their Appetites to take too
" much and too often of it.

" As this Abufe runs into a general Pradtice
*« of all Ages and Sexes, it will be a fit Subjeoi

*' for the Confideration of the Publick, which is

" by this means diminifhed in its Numbers, even
*« to a Degree of being felt ; and deprived of
" the Life of many Hands, which grow feeble

" even before their wafted Bodies fink into the
<« Grave.

«' But T:hey are aduated ftill by Nobler Ma-
<' tives, who join, in their Confideration of the
'' Abufe, the Inroads that are commonly made
" upon the Virtue of thofe that frequent the
*' Places where fuch Liquors are fold.

" For Strong Liquors are not more the Bane
" of the Life of the Bocly, than they are of that
'" of the Soul.

" While they infenfibly abate and intoxicate

the Vigour of^Reafon, they inflame the Blood,

and heighten the PafTions, and fo make Peop'e

ready for any kind of Wickednefs, to which
their Propenfions, Company, or occurrhig

^* Accidents fhall invite them.
" What
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** What fhould hinder Men or Women under
the Influence of fo powerful an Opiate to their

Underflanding, from proceeding to lewd and
immodefl Adions, to wild Frolicks and dan-

gerous Engagements, through which they

carrot afterwards eafily break ; from ending

in parrels, Figbiings, Murders, of which we
" hear too often ?

" Nothing on their own Part ; for they have
" drank themfelves into the Condition to be

their own Tempters ; Shame, Fear, Prudence,

Reafon being all laid afleep.

" Nothing but want of proper Opportunities,

which alfo it is faid are too often prepared in

fome of thefe Shops.

'' And with thefe Accommodations, how
unavoidable is the Shipwreck of their Virtue !

" What a general DiiTolution of Manners
'' muft enfue amongft the Populace, if good
*' People have not an Eye to the Inftrument
" with which fo many make themfelves away,
'' and do not labour with the Magiftrate to
'' remove it out of the Reach of the Many, and
" to render it more difficult of Accefs? "

cc

a

cc
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APPENDIX.
THE

PRESENTMENT
O F T H E

London Grand-Jury,

I'd the Right Hon^^ the Lord Mayor, a?id

the refi of the Justices of Oyer and
Terminer y^r the City of London.

"W TT y E the Grand Jury of the City ofLondon^

\/\.' met at the prcfcnt Sefions at the Old

V ^ Bailey, to enquire of and prefent fuch

publick Ntiifances as dillurb and annoy the Inha-

bitants of the City, think it our Duty to com-
plain of the late furprizing Increafe of G i n-

Shops, and other Retailers of Diftilled Spirituous

Liquors -, which we have good Reafon to appre-

hend ( if not reftrained ) will be attended with

the -moft dreadful and lafting ill Confequences.

To this pernicious Pradice is chiefly owing,

Firft, That our lower Kind o^Vto^Xt are en-

feebled and difabled, having neither the JVill nor

[ b J PozvsY
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Power to labour for an honeft Livelihood ;

which is a principal Rcafon of the great Increafc

of the Poor.

Secondly, Servants are corrupted and bribed to

cheat and rob their Majiers.

thirdly. The Nation (if obliged to enter

into a War) will want ftrong and Xvi^y SoldierSy

the Merchant Sailors, and the Husband-
man Labourers : The Children oi^ the lower Kind
ofPeople addidled to this Vice, are obferved even

now to lejfen, and will be proportionably weak-

cned and depraved ; and as the Strength and Riches

of any Nation arife principally from the Number
of its ftrong and laborious Inhabitants 5 fo, con-

kquently, in Proportion as thefe are enfeebled

and diminiffjed, muft the Riches and Power of a

Nation decreafe.

Fourthly, To this dangerous Trade, in the

midft of this great City, are, in fome meafure, ow-
ing the many Fires that have happened of late,

more than in former Years, and may, fome time

or other, be more general and fatal.

Fifthly, We take Leave to appeal to this

Honourable Court for the Truth of this Ob-
fervation, — That moft of the Murders and Rob-

hcries lately committed, have been laid and con-

certed at Gin-Shops ; and being fired with theic

Hot Spirits, they are ready prepared to execute the

moft bold and daring Attempts.

Sixthly, The daily Increafe of Prophanenefs and
Immorality, is owing to the Paflions being inflamed

by thefe Spirits ; the natural and common Pro-

dud of which, is Curfing, Swearing, sind Fighting,

in our Steeets j IVomen throwing off all Shame
and Modefty in the open Day -, and in private,

not common Luft alone is fatisfied, but Rapes
and
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and Sodomy are perpetrated, Vtcei which have

prevailed more of late Years than they were

formerly obferved to do.

The Worthy Magistrates of this City,

who have lately diftinguilhed themfelves by feme

wife and prudent Regulations of another Kind,

would, we are confident, take all proper Me-
thods of putting a Stop to fo growing an Evil :

From this not being done, we have Reafon to

apprehenu, that the Laws now in Being are not

effedlual enough for this Purpofe ; which, we
hope, will be thought highly worthy the Revifal^

Conftderation^ and farther Improve?nefit of the Le-

gijlatiire.

In the mean time. We humbly hope the

Justices of the Peace, and other Worthy
Gentlemen in whofe Power it is, will execute the

Laws now in Being, which fubjefl the Retailers

o( Spirits to the fame Penalties as Jle-houfes and

'tippling'houfes ; by enquiring into and punifhing

fuch asprefume to fell Spirits without any Lice?ice

at all j by withdrawing the Licences from fuch as

keep diforderly Houfes •, by immediately fup-

prefling all fcandalous Night-Cellars, open to the

loofeft of both Sexes, where They find a Con-
cealment for their Stoln Goods, and where Roh-

bories and Murders are concerted ; and by punifh-

ing all Perfons, without Diftindtion, that are

found in thefe Houfes, and can give no good
Account of themfelves.

By thefe feafonable and fuch other Methods
as, by the great Wifdom of this Honourable Courts

may be farther fuggefted, improved, and uni-

verfally and with Steadinefs and Courage purfued,

fome Stop may be put to a Pra^i^e which leads

[ b 2 ] diredly
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direftly to the Ruin of many Thoufands, highly

detrimental to the Trade, Peace, and Welfare

of this Great City, and of all Degrees of Men
in it.

Will. Staples, Jun.

John Jdajns,

Richard Fenton,

Theoph. Kahnier,

Henry Duck,

John Hider,

Geo. Greenhill Jones,

Benjamin Brewood,

David Lequefne,

Cyprian RandaUy

Jofeph Jones,

'Thofnas Ba?nford,

John Holmes,

Samuel Read,

Anthony Cleremhault.

'Thomas Reddell,

Thomas Rujh,

T H E

PRESENTMENT
OF THE

Middlelex Grand-Jury,

E the Grand-Jury for the County of

Middlefex, taking Notice of the vaft Num-
ber of Brandy and Geneva-Shops, Sheds, and Cel-

lars, of late fet up and opened, for the Retailing

t)f Gin, and other Spirituous Liquors, which being

fold at a very low Rate, the Meaner, though
XJfeful Part of the Nation, as Day-labourers,

Men and Women Servants, and common Sol-

diers, nay even Children, are enticed and feduced

to
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to tafte, like, and approve of thofe pernicious

Liquors fold tor fuch fmall Sums of Money,
whereby they are daily intoxicated and get

drunk, and are frequently feen in our Streets in a

Condition abhorrent to reafonable Creatures.

It is vifible, that by this deftrudlive Pra(5lice,

the Strength and Conilitution of Numbers are

greatly weakened and deftroyed, and many are

thereby rendered ufelefs to themfelves, as well as

to the Community *, many die fuddenly by drink-

ing to Excels, and infinite Numbers lay the

Foundation of Dirtempers which fhorten their

Lives, or make them miferable, weak, feeble,

unable and unwilling to work, a Scandal and
Burden to their Country.

But it does not flop here ; the unhappy Influ-

ence reaches to the Pofterity of thofe poor un-

happy Wretches, to the Children yet unborn,
who come halt-burnt and (hrivelled into the

World, who, as foon as born, fuck in this deadly
fpirituous Poilbn with their Nurfes Milk ; the

barbarous Mothers alfo often give the deteftable

Spirits to poor Intants in their Arms : So that, if

the Infeftion fpreads as it lately has done, it mufl
needs make a general Havock, efpecially among
the laborious Part ofMankind, who are feen ma-
nifeftly to degenerate from the more manly and
robull: Conftitutions of preceding Generations.

The natural Conlequences of which will be,

that His Majefly will lofe Numbers of his Sub-
jedts, the Publick the Labour and Induftry of
her People, the Soldiery will be greatly weakened
and enfeebled, and Matters will every Day have
greater Realbn to complain of bad and difhonefl

Servants, efpecially whilft that fcandalous Cuftom
prevails amongft Chandlers, and other lower

Trades,
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Trades, of giving Drams, making them unca-

pable of doing their Bufinefs, faucy to their

Superiors, and in the End tempts them to cheat

and rob their Mafters, to fupply themfelves with
large Quantities of this deftrudlive Liquor.

We therefore the Grand Jury aforefa'd, do
prefent all fuch Brandy and Geneva'Shop, Sheds

and Cellars, where Gin and other Spirituous Li'

qtiors are fold and vended by Retail, as publick

Nuifances, which harbour, entertain, and fhelter

the Indolent, Diflblute, and incorrigibly Wicked,
that are a high Grievance, and of the greateil ill

Confequence to all our Fellow-Subjefts, as moft

plainly appear by the daily Meetings and AfTo-

ciations of Numbers of loofe and diforderly Per-

fons of both Sexes in thefe Places, where, after

they have drank of this moft pernicious Liquor,

they arc ready for, and adtually do fpirit up
each other to perpetrate and execute the moft
bold, daring, and mifchievous Enterprizes, and

fliaking off all Fear and Shame, become auda-

cioully impudent in all manner of Vice, Lewdnefs,

Immorality, and Profanenefs, in Defiance of all

Laws human and divine.

We therefore earneftly hope, that the Magi-
Ilrates will unanimoufly and vigoroully put the

Laws already made, and which have any rela-

tion to the rooting out this pernicious Cuftom,

in full Execution : That they will punifli feverely

all Tranfgreflbrs of them, and ufe their utmoft

Endeavours to put fome Stop to the bold En-
croachments of this terrible Deftroyer of our

Fellow-Creatures -, which, we apprehend, will

greatly conduce to the Honour and Glory of

God, to the Safety, Happinefs, Welfare, and

Bc;nefit of the Nation in general, and of every

Family
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Family in particular, and will be a Means to

iccure the Health and Strength of our Pofterity.

If the Laws already made fhould not be found

fufficient to put a Stop to a Cuftom fo univerfal,

and yet plainly fo deftrudlivc ; as it is now be-

come a National Concern, and the ill Confe-

quences arifmg therefrom univerfal Iy felt and
confefled, we do not doubt but it will be thought

worthy the moft ferious Confideration of the

Legiflature, and of his moft gracious Majefty,

the moft tender Father of his People.

yojhua Gilbert,

Francis Cockayne,

Richard Boyce,

Samuel Phillips,

Benjajfiin AJhwood,

William Serjeant,

David 'Thomas,

John Prince,

Edward Hart,

Henry Ru??iley,

Foreman.

PFillia?n IVilton^

Edward Staple,

James Combes^

Frederick Cordis^

John Hullock,

John Kelfey,

John Dale,

iVilliam Clarke,

John Barfoot,

T H E
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THE
PRESENT MENT

OF THE

Grand-Jury of the Tower-Hamlets,

To the Ri^ht Worjl.npfid Sir John Gons-on,
Kt. Chamnan^ and other his Majejly*s Jujlices

of the Peace for the Liberty of the Tower of

London, and PrecinSfs of the fame, affembled

at a General ^arter-SefJions of the Peace for
the fame, held by Adjournment, at the Court-

Houfe on Tower-Hill, on Monday the 6th of
Odlober, 1735.

WE the Grand-Jury for the Liberty of

the Tower of London, and Precinfts

thereof, think it our Duty to reprefent to this

Court, the prodigious Increafe in the Numbers
of Shops, and other Places, for Retailing Gin,

and Dijiilled Liquors, and the many Enormities that

are occafioned by its being drank by the meaner
Sort of People in this Kingdom, chiefly becaufe

they can be debauched at a very fmall Expence.

. It is with great Trouble that we obferve the

Number of Gin-Shops not only to multiply in

every publick Street, but alfo that we find, in

many Places, it is privately fold, and that every

feparate Room, in fome Houfes, is become a

Place for vending Dijiilled Liquors ; fo that ( if

not timely rellraincd) we fear the Number of the

Sellers
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Sellers will foon be near equal to the Drinkers of
this General Poifon.

The Efreds of thefe pernicious Liquors are,

to all fobsr Chriftians, a Matter of the higheft

Abomination : For how often do we hear the
Name of the Great God prophaned by the in-

toxicated Drinkers, while they are fwailowino-

down their own Deftrudion ? How often are the
publick Streets infelled with thefe abominable
Wretches, whofe wicked Oaths and Imprecations
would endanger the drawing down God's Ven-
geance on this Kingdom, were it not for his infi-

nite Mercy ? How often do we fee Women, as
well as Men, lying in the very Channels and
Corners of Streets like dead CarcafTes, generally

without Cloaths to protcd them from the Incle-

mency of the Weather, or cover their Nakednefs
and Shame ? How many Breaches of the Peace,

dangerous A ifaults, and often Murders (ofwhich
there is a very late Inftance) have been occafion'd

by this Deluge of Debauchery ?

The Liberty of th- Tower^ indeed, is but of
a fmall Extent, yet it has its Proportion of this

Wickednefs fo prevailing in all Parts of the Town

;

and our Situation is fuch, as gives us frequent Op-
portunities of obferving the difmal Efi'efts it has

on the Soldiers^ as well as Sea-faring Men of this

Kingdom-, which, we dread, will enervate them
to fo great a Degree, that, in a little Time, this

Nation will be hardly able to defend, againft a

foreign Enemy, the Bleffings tranfmitted to us,

through many Ages, by the Blood and Treafure
of our worthy Predeceffors.

Can any thing be more melancholy, than to

rcfleft on the Confequences that mull inevitably

atiend fuch Degeneracy, in a Nation depending

on Trade, Indujlry, and Labour <' What can

[ c ] atone
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atone for the Lofs of the ufeful and laborious Part

of this Kingdom, or recover the Imbecility that

thefe inflaming Liquors mutt occafion to the next

Generation ? Where fhall we get Servants and
Perfons neceflary for Labour ? And what can

we expefl from thofe we fnall be able to get, thus

infeebled by the Vices of their Progenitors ?

For thefe and many other Reafons of the lad

Importance to this Kingdom, We the Grand-

Jury do prefent the faid Shops, and other Places

whereGm ^nd. Spirituous Liquors are fold by Retail,

as publick Nuifances^ and Nurferies of Theft and

Debauchery, which are highly difpleafing to

Almighty God, and deftruftive to the Perfons,

Morals, and Properties of great Numbers of his

Majejlfs Subje<fls.

We therefore reft affured, that your Worfhips
will exert your Power and Authority, by putting

the Laws in Execution againft fo tremendous an

Evil ; and if the prejent Laivs fhall prove infuffi-

cient to redrefs and exterminate the fame, that you
will, as much as in you lies, recommend it to the

Legijlature, to provide fuch Remedy as they, in

their great Wifdom, fhall think proper.

H. yohnfon^ Foreman.

H. P^illoughby, JVilliam Stephens,

H. Umphrevile, Samuel Jordan,

Thomas Page, Chrif. Plees,

John Sharpe, Abra. Jeudwine,

John Callow, John Batten^

John Potter^ JVilliam Werden,
Thomas Chantry, John Linton,

John Rothery, John Woodcock,

James Farley, Natb, Rothery.

THE
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THE

REPORT
O F

His Majefty's Jufticcs of the Peace,

At Hicks'^-Hall^yanuary-SeJ/ionSj iJIS-6,

To His Majejlys yujlices of the Peace Jor
the County of Middlefex, vt their General

S>uarter~SeJions ajjembled.

IN purfuance of an Order made at the lafl

Quarter-Sessions held for this County,
where&y it was referred to Us, among Others,

to inform ourfelves of the Number both o^ licenfed

and unlicenfed Houfes, Shops, and Places, within

the IVeekly Bills of Mortality, and Parts adjacent,

in this County, where Geneva, and other Di-
ftilled Spirituous Liquors are fold by Retail, and
to enquire into the Mifchiefs occafioned thereby ;

We whofe Names are hereunto fubfcribed, do
hereby certify. That by the Returns of the High
Conjiahle for IVeflminfier, and Petty Conjlables for

Holborn, the 'Tower, and Finshury Divifon, made
on their Oaths, there appears to be within the

Limits aforefaid, (exclufive of London and Soutb-

wark) 7044 Houfes and Shops, wherein Geneva

and other Dijlilled Spirituous Liquors are publickly

fold by Retail : And although this Number is

[ c 2
]

exceed-
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exceeding great, and far beyond all Proportion

to the real Wants ot the Inhabitants, being, in

Ibme Piirifhes, at lealt every fixth Uoufe -, We
have, neverthelcis, very great Reafon to believe

it is very far lliort of the true Number, there

being many who fell privately in Garrets^ Cellars,

lack Rooms, and other Places not publickly ex-

pofed to View, and which therefore efcaped the

Notice of our Officers ; and your Committee,
on comparing the Returns of fome Wards with

others, and alfo with former Returns of the fame

Nature, are firmly perfuaded there has been great

Negligence and Retnifneji in feveral of their Officers

on this Occafion -, and as, upon Enquiry into the

refpediive Trades and Callings of the feveral Con-

fiables, it appears to us, that near half of thofe

employed in this Enquiry are Retailers of thefe

Liquors themfelves, it is greatly to be feared,

they have been too eafily fatisfied in their Enquiry,

without making that diligent Search, or uling

the Means necelTary and proper for their Informa-

tion on this Occafion. And though your Com-
MiTTEE, in feveral Inilances, think themfelves

juftified in making this Obfervation, they will

mention at prefent only one, which is the Return

from Portugal-PP^ard, Wejbmnjler •, by which

Return of the. Conftahle, who is himfelf a Retailer,

It appears, that only 21 at prefent deal in thefe

Liquors, in the fiid Ward •, though, by a Return
made from the faid Ward, Ten Years ago, there

were found 90 in the faid Ward, who fold thefe

Liquors by Retail.

In this Number of 7044 are included fuch

Vioiiialkrs, who fell Geneva, or other Strong

Waters, as well as Ale and Beer ; tho* 'tis highly

probable, from the great Decay, vifible for fome
Years pait, of the Brciving Trade, without any

Diminu-
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Diminution in the Number of Vi(?tualiers, that

the Quantity of Strong Waters now drunk in

Ale-houfes is vaftly incrcafed, of late Years, be-

yond what was formerly ufual : And it appears

by the Conftables Returns, who have taken Care

to diftinguifli the Viduallers who alfo fell Spi-

rituous Liquors, from thofe who deal only in thofe

Liquors, that the Number of the latter confider-

ably exceeds the former -, the former, as appears

by the Returns, amounts to 3209, the latter to

3835 •, of which Numbers added together, 4939
are licenfed, 2105 are unlicenfed.

It is with the deepefl Concern your Com-
mittee obferve the ftrong Inclination of the

inferior Sort of People to thefe deftruftive Li-

quors, and how furprizingly this Infe^ion has

fpread within thefe few Years ; not only the

Vicious and Immoral give in to this Praftice,

but thofe alfo, .who, to all Appearance, are, in

other refped:s, fober and regular *, not only one

Perfon here and there in a Family,but whole Fami-
lies, fhamefully and conftantly indulge themfelves

in this pernicious Praftice ; Fathers and Mafters^

Children as well as Servants. And whereas the

Retail Trade of Wine and Ale is generally con-

fined to Vintners and Vidluallers, this of Geneva
is now fold, not only by Diftillers, and Geneva
Shops, but by above Fourfcore other inferior

Trades, as appears by the Conftables Returns ;

particularly by all Chandlers, many Weavers,

feveral T'obacconijls, Shoejnakers, Carpenters, Bar-
bers, 'Taylors, Dyers, Labourers, and others,

there being in the Hamlet of Bethnal-Green

upwards of Ninety Weavers who fell this Liquor

:

by which Means this Temptation, great as it is

now become, is always near at hand ; and it is

fcarce polTible for Perfons in low Life to go any-

where.
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wfiere, or to be anywhere, without being drawn
in to tafte, and, by Degrees, to like and approve
of this pernicious Liquor.

Your Committee, after having ufed the
mofl proper Methods which occurred to them,
in order to know the Number of thefe Houfes,
proceeded to enquire, according to your Di-
redlions, into the Mifchiefs arifing from thence,

and from the immoderate Ufe of thefe Liquors,

and more-efpecially of Geneva : And thefe, to
their great Concern, appear to be of the higheft

Nature, and mofl lailing Confequences, afFed:-

ing not only particular Perfons and Families,

but alfo the Trade of the Nation, and the

Publick Welfare. With refped to particular

Perfons, it deprives them of their Money, Time,

Health, and Under/landing ; weakens and de-

flroys their natural Strength and Conflitutions,

and thereby renders them ufelefs io themfelves,

as well as to the Community : And when their

Spirits are r.iifed by drinking to Excefs, they

ara often carried to a Degree of outrageous

PafTion, and become bold and daring in com-
mitting Robberies^ and other Offences, for an

immediate Livelihood.

Farther : They who indulge themfelves in

this pernicious Cuftom, are thereby rendered

incapable of hard Labour, as well as indifpofed

to it i their Health is ruined, and their Lives,

by Degrees, deflroyed : Befides the fatal Effedbs

it has on their Morals and Religion, being gene-

rally fo flupitied, that it is difficult to find Time
to give any Advice to fuch Perfons ; or, if a

proper Time is ever found, the good EiTeds or

ImprciTions of what may have been faid, are pre-

fently effiiced and wafhed away, by a Dram or

two of this pernicious Liquor.

With
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With regard to the Female Sex, wc find

the Contagion has fpread even among them, and

that to a Degree hardly poflible to be conceived.

Unhappy Mothers habituate themfelves to thefe

Diftilled Liquors, whole Children are born

weakly and fickly, and often look Jhrivel'd and

cid, as though they had number'd many Years :

Others, again, daily give it to thtir Children,

whilft young, and learn them, even before they

can go, to tafte and approve of this great and

certain Deftroyer : And with rcfpedt to the

Women themfelves, it has this farther ill Effeft,

That, by inflaming their Blood, and ftupifying

their Senfes, they expofe themfelves an cafy Prey

to the Attacks of vicious Men.

With regard to their Fa?mlirs^ this pernicious

Liquor is equally fital -, whiiil the Husband^

and perhaps his IVife alfo, are drinking and

fpending their Money in Geneva-Shops, their

Children are ftarved and naked at Home, with-

out Bread or Cloaths, and either become a Bur-

den to their Parifhes, or being fuffered to ramble

about the Streets, are forced to beg whilil they

are Children, and learn, as they grow up, to

pilfer and fteal •, which your Committee con-

ceive to be the chief Caufcs of the vaft Increafe of

thieves and Pilferers of all Kinds •, and may be

the true Reafon why the Youth, for fome Years

laft pafl, have been obferved fooner to* grow
vicious, and to throw off all Regard to Laws
both human and divine.

We would here farther obferve. That, rather

than go without this deftrudlive Liquor, Cuftom
having made the Llabit fo ftrong upon them,
they will even pawn their own and Child rens

Cloaths, and cheat by all the Ways and Means
they
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they can devife to raife Money on this Occa-
fion ; the ufual and almoft certain Confequence
of which is, the Husband is thrown into a

Gaol^ and his whole Family on the Parijh.

And this your Committee conceive to be one
of the principal Caufes of the great Increafe ot

Beggars, and Parifh Poor, notwithftanding the

high Wages now given to all Sorts of Work-
men and Servants. -\

And, laftly, with regard to Trade, and the

PuBLicK WELFARE,theConfequcncesarevifibJy
ruinous and deftruftive, and will be every Day
more and more felt and perceived.

It has been already obferved. That the con-

ftant Ufe of Strong V/aters, and particularly of

Geneva, never fails to produce an invincible

Averfion to Work and Labour : This, by necef.

fary Confequence, deprives us of great Numbers
of ufeful Hands, which would otherwife be em-
ployed to the Advantage of the Publick. And
as to thofe who yet do work fometimes, or fol-

low any Employment, the Lofs of their Time
in frequent Tipling, the getting often drunk in

a Morning, and the fpending of their Money this

Way, mud very much ftraighten them, and fo

far diminifh their Trade, and the Profit which

would accrue from thence to the Publick, as

well as to themfeives.

It appears, as has been already mentioned,

that great Numbers of fVeavers, and other Per-

fons of inferior Trades concerned in our Manu-
fadtures, deal in thefe Liquors : And as they

generally employ many Journeymen and Artificers

under them, this Liquor being thus always

ready at hand at their Mailers Houfes, they

are eafily tempted to drink freely of it, efpe-

ciaily
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efpecially as they may drink the whole Week
Upon Score, and, too often, without minding

how fall the Score runs upon them ; where y,
at the Week's End, they find themfelves with-

out any Surplufage to carry Home to their

Families, which of Courfe mult ftarve, or be
thrown on the Parilh.

Your Committee alfo are of Opinion, That
the PubHck Welfare and Safety of the Nation
will be greatly affedled by it, confidering the

ftrong Inclination in the Soldiery to drink

freely, and to Excefs, of this deftruflive Liquor.

Let any Perfon pafs a Shop where Geneva is

fold, it is great Odds but that he will find one
or more Soldiers, either drinking of, or drunk
with thefe Liquors •, and it is to be feared, the

Conftitutions and Strength of many of our Sol-

diers are already greatly impaired by this perni-

cious Cuftom ; and how far they may be intirely

deftroyed, if a Stop is not put to this evil Prac-

tice, may be worth Confideration, and is highly

to be dreaded.

And we cannot here avoid taking Notice of
the bad Influence the permitting of Chandlers^

and other inferior Trades, to deal in this Liquor,
or other Strong Waters, has in this Town on
the Servants of the Nobility and Gentry; it

being too common a Pra6tice among Chandlers

and others where Servants are continually going,

on one Occafion or other, to tempt and prefs

them to drink, and even to give them Drams
of this Liquor ; which, we may reafonably fup-

pofe, muft be paid for by the Master, either

in the Price^ JVeight^ or Meafure of the Goods
they are fent for ; and which, as it does them
immediate Damage, and, by Degrees, accuftoms

[ d ]
them
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them to this Liquor, fo it encourages them to

wrong their Mafters in great Matters ; and we
conceive this may be one of the Caufes of the

great Complaints againft Servants.

Your Committee does admit, that, by the

Returns of the Conftables, 2105 of thofe who
deal in thefe Liquors, are not LicensM.— Should

it be objeded. Why are thefe fiiffered by the

Magiftrates to go unpunilhed ? Let it be

anfwered, That whillt they have a Fund, as is

generally imagined, to fupport themfelves, and
the Expence of defending every Convidion lies

on the Magiftrate, which is and has been, on
thefe Occafions, very great, befides his Trouble,

and Lofs of Time, it is not to be expedted that

the Magistrate fhould rifque his own Fortune

on thefe Occafions i efpecially when it is con-

fidercd, that where the Party ftands out the three

Convidions, the fame, when drawn and copied,

amounts to above 100 Sheets of Paper.

Your Committee have already taken No-
tice, That near half of the prefent Conftables

are Viduallers, and Dealers in Spirituous Li-

quors, and the Difficulties they have, on that

Account, lain under in making this Inquiry :

And they cannot help taking this Opportunity

to obfcrve. That as every other Trade makes
Intereft to be excus'd ferving the faid Office,

they are the only Perfons who covet it ; which,

your Committee apprehend, muft arife from
fome Profit and Advantage to themfelves ; and
they are therefore of Opinion, the Laws againft

Drunkennefs, Lewdnefs, and Profanenefs, are not

fo likely to be put in Execution, while Ale^

houfekeepers^ and Retalers of Strong Liquors, are

moft commonly the Perfons appointed to exe-

cute
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cute the faid Laws, and bring the Offenders to

Juftice.

Let it be added, That even the PQor con-

fined in Parijh JVork-houfes^ notwithftanding the

great Care taken, find frequent Opportunities of

coming at thefe Liquors, there being fuch great

Numbers of Retailers, and a Debauch being

to be purchafed with the fmalleft Piece of our

Coin.

This Evil muft, we think, confidering the

Greatnefs of it, and the certain difmal Confe-

quences neceflarily attending it to ourfelves and
Pofterity, fome time or other find a Remedy.
The longer it is delay'd, the greater Number of
Retalers will, whenever a Remedy happens, be
affeded in their Trades and Livelihood, and be

oblig*d to feek new Methods for fupporting them-
felves and their Families.

In Confequence of this Remedy, Trade muft
increafe with the Labour of the Poor ; our Sol-
diery will ftill be renown'd for their Strength

and real Courage -, Servants will be more Obc"

dient, Honeft, a.nd Faithful -, and all Sorts of Per-
fons in low Life will become more Strong and
Robujl, better inclin'd to Induftry and Labour,
and be lefs induc*d to rob, and commit Murders
and Outrages^ now too common even in the

publick Streets : In fine, our Morals will be bet-

ter fecured, and we may, with greater Reafon,

hope once more to fee Religion, Sobriety, and

Induftry flourilh among us.

Your Committee having thus laid before

you the Numbers of the Houfes and Places

wherein Geneva and other Strong Waters are fold,

as alfo fome of the many mifchievous Effedls

derived from thence, and fome of the happy
Con-
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Cbnfequences moft likely to attend the Remeay-^

ing the Mifchiefs complained of, fubmit to the

Confideration and Judgment of the Sessions*

how far it is in their Power, and by what Means
to fupprefs this great and dangerous Evil ;

or whether any, and what Application to our
Superiors may be proper, in order to a more
efFedual Remedy.

Tbc?nas Lane,

John Millner,

Nicholas JefferySy

Jacob Harvey

f

John Mercer,

fFillia}?i Booth,

Anthony Chamherlainy

Merry 'Tejhviaker,

Publifhed by Order of the Court ofthe General

Quarter-Sefiions of the Peace for the County

of MifiMefex-,
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